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m M .(n io T A
INSIXTHLOAN
$146,242.50
Break Down o f Countjr Quo* 

ta ia Otitlined by Cyrua 
Froal, Chairman.

W M in iis  
ARE OFFERED 
AS PRIZES

(Editor'* Note: FnllowinK U ths 
break down of Cantlnnd county** 
quota in the Sixth War Loan Drire 
aa outlined hy Cynn B. FVost of 
Kaatland, county war finance 
chairman.)

Dear Editor:
By now every rcadinr or lieten- 

iny citiicn in thia county know* 
that the Troneury of the ETnited 
States has started the fith War 
Ix>an Drive to eell 14 hillion dol
lar* worth of aecuritie* during the 
month* of November and Decem
ber 1944. Zetland County’* part 
of this quota is 1045,000, $255,- 
000 of which ia to be secured 
through the tale of Seriea E 
Bond*. Here you may be interes
ted in knowing that our quota, 
for the month* of June and July, 
1944, for the Fifth War Doan 
Drive, wae $720,000, tSOO.OOO of 
which wag allotted to Seriee ES 
Bond''. During that drive Eaetland 
County purcbaaed ovar $1,000,000 
of aecuritie*, 404,000 of which 
waa represented by the purehaae 
of Seriea E Bond*. Hare again it 
may be said that the County over 
*ubncril>ed its Fourth, Third, Sec
ond and First Wbr Loan Quota* 
and has overeubeeribed aach and 
every monthly quota from Pearl 
Harbor up to and including the 
month of October. The amounta 
of each and all of the last men
tioned quotas are not deemed im
portant in tliia conncctioa.

The chairmen of the respective 
ceauaunitiee of Uus County to
gether with the bankers, met in 
Eastland on November IT, 1944, 
to diicuae the amount and alloca
tion of the Sixth War Loan quota 
and wa>y and meana of putting 
the drive over with dispatch. It 
waa the unaniraow opinion of all 
preaent that the County can fully 
subacribe the quota and all agreed 
tha fiaaneea of the rithena of the 
County are such a* to cause no 
undue burden on the citixenship in 
fully subacribing the assigned quo
ta.

Tha Texan and Pacific Railway: 
Company tuhseribed $.50,000 to be: 
allotted to the county as a whole | 
on the Third, Fourth and Fifth ■ 
War Loan Flrivee and wur com-| 
mittee aaaumed that they would • 
make a timiliar subscription to the| 
Sixth War Loan Drive. Deducting: 
the $50,000 to be allotted to the I 
T4xaa and Pacific Railway Com-1 
puny from the $645,000 quota 
leave* $595,000 which was broken 
down and assigned by your com
mittee to the different communi
ties in Cvtland County as foll
ows:

Members of Dulin-Dnniel Post 
No. 70, American Legion, are 
working out plans for a county
wide ciway conte t among high 
school rtudents bated on the Con
stitution of the United States.

The Esstlsni/ Post will donate 
a $100.00 War Pond a* the grand 
prixe for the b^sf essay of the 
County, while each town in the 
County will be responsible for 
rai.'<ing money for their prixoi in ,

Doughboy Writes 
O f Experiences . 
While In France

Lt. Marshall Coleman, former
ly of Eastland, in a letter to his

W. B. Parr And  
Wife Married 
50 Years A go

Radio Equipment 
Be Installed On  
oreyhound Buses

Rtdio equipment to enable in
tercity buaee to be in constant 
cemmunicetion with their head - 
quarters and stations en route will 
be a postwar development in high

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parr o f Gor 
man celebrated their Golden Wed- 

siater. relates some intereating ex-' ding anniversary Sunday with 
periencta ha had while in France their two daoghtera. Mrs. Marvin 
with the United States invqaion i Blair sod Mrs. Gertruda Wallace 
forces. He is with the 16th Ser -jn* hostesses. About 50 relatives way passenger transportation. A1 
vice Squadron. The letter, dated »ud close friend* were present., , ready the National Aaeociation of 
Novem^r 11, follows. A dinner of baked turkey and Motor Bus Operators has request
“ Dear Maxine:' i boiled ham was served buffet style

At mail call last night 1 receir-J ’’ * covered with a
ed two packages—one from you “ >e three-tier 10
and one from Jean Kay. It wa.s pound, rose colored wedding cake, 
swell of you to send itI“The cake »P«tli^ted with Fol<l«n e«ndle 
waa wonderful. I dragged out my crystal holders. Mr*,
little stove and brewed a pot o f l ^ ” "  '*•'* *''’ " * *
roffee, and the fruit cake and POC"* •>"0'' o"** ■» friends register, 
coffee were a raal ‘night capper.’ .“ '*y requested to give

I am having more intereating. hobby
experiences here in France than Open house was hald in th« aftertheir own particular school. . .  ,

, you can shake a stick at. I travel- noon between 2:90 and 6:00 when 
Ihe Dulin-ilamel Post has also joo milM on French high- more than 100 called, bringing______ ____ _______ ______ ____ ____________100 called, _______ ......

voted U> be responsible fo ra  R5®*|way* and almost every 100 ysrd*' gift*. Refreshments were served 
j 00 War Bond fo  ̂the atuden^^in | ^ German motoi' trans- with Mr*. Roy Johnson-and Mra.
. I'..-., j  „._L 1 Barbra Wood in charge.

straffing airplanes— those same Gift* from their children were
airplanes that wo ar* working on. ' a wedding band set and a gold 
Ono section of the road— 25 miles' watch and chain for Mr. Parr and 
in all— was tolid with destroyed a gold pin act with rhinaatones for 
German equipment. The Germana Mr*. Parr.
were trj-ing to pull out when a Mr. Parr was bom in Ohio and 
dive bomber blew out a river brid-, came to Bell County Texas, when 
ge right in front of them. Almost he was 17. Mr*. Parr was born

K-istland High school who write* 
the be»t esssw on the Constitu
tion, and a $25.00 War Bond to 
the student whose e^say ia jud
ged aa 2nd best. The prixes are in 
addition to the $100.00 Bond 
which will be awarded to the win
ner in the county contest.

Lester W. Geue snd Msbum 
Harris, eummittcemcn of the East- 
land Post are working in conjunc
tion with Legion member* of other 
poets over the county in complet
ing plans with high school offic
ials for conducting the contest.

Committee* from both Ranger 
and Cisco Legion posts have re
ported favorably on the project, 
and plans are already underway 
toward accomplishing their goal. 
Details on how the contest a-ill be 
conducted will be worked out and 
printed at a later date.

Aa a forerunner of the contest. 
Honorable Cyrus B. Frost recent
ly gave an excellent review of the 
Constitution of the United States 
to Eastland Lagion and Auxiliary 
members and to the general pub
lic at the American l.«gion hall.

KILLED IN ACTION 
J. R. Boggui, 1202 West Main 

street, received information thia 
week that hi* nephew, W. T. Bog- 
gus waa killed In action in the 
South Pacific war theater on Nov
ember 12. Young Boggus is the 
only son of John L  Boggus of 
Matador.

instantly German equipment waa 
jammed four abrea't on the high
way for 25 miles. The airplanes 
just started flying up and down 
the highways shooting tliem up. 
Huge cotton wood trees lined both 
sides of ihe highway, and in some 
places the airplanes had straffed 
so much there wasn't a leaf or 
twig left on the trees. There must 
have been 500 dead hones along 
that section too for the Germans 
were using everything that would 
move to try to get sway from the 
advancing tanks and infantry. 
Well, bulldozers came along and 
pushed a narrow road through so 
that American equipment could 
move on.

I had the good fortune to be 
among the first doxen Amaricans 
to enter the town ’ of Valence. 
Somehow word had come by the 
“ grapevine” that the Americans 
were coming. Everyone had pulled 
out his Sunday Imt. and they 
were all on the streets waiting for 
the first Americans to be in their 
town since 1916. TTie reception 
was something. I pulled into town 
and stopped my jeep. Before it 
even stopped good a small boir 
scrambled into the seat beside ms

near Killeen in Bell County where 
she and Mr. Parr wer* married 
on Nov. 21, 1894. From Bell

Sixth War Loan Drive after Dec-i « »c k  six egg* into my hsnd.
—u 4 47 I na a V u After NO lifig «  time he mide

ember 16, 1944. Your banger or unjin-Und that those were
Postmaster will gladly discuss 
with you all the details concern
ing each issue and will furnish you 
a folder that you can take home 
with you fully discussing each and 
all of the eight securities offered.

Credit for sale* of Series F  and 
G .Savings Bonds will be given to 
the address shown in the inscrip
tion on the bond. .Sales of Series 
E Bonds w-ill be credited to the

the freshest eggs in town, for he 
had born prodding the hens to get 
them to lay. Then people started 
piling fruit and wine and cham - 
pagne and everything you can 
think of on the car. In a few min
utes 1 had enough food to feed the 
whole Coleman clan for a month 
and keep them on a t w o  
weeks' drunk. Then one lady came 
running up and wanted her baby

location o f the issuing agent ex-; kissed. That started something for

Chtco_____
Ranger __
Eastland
Gorman
Rising Star
Carbon
Olden
Desdemona
Pioneer
Seranton

$146,242.50
146,242.5R
146,242.50
74.205.00
67.065.00 
6,077.60 
,'1,540.00
2.975.00
1.205.00
1.146.00

Series E quotas are as follows:
Claeo_____
Ranger „  
Kaatland 
Garman

$62,262.60
62,202.60
02,202.50
41.820.00
87.740.00 
.7,400.00
2.040.00
1.700.00 

680.00 
600.00

Rising S ta r______
Carbon _____ __
Olden ____ ___
Desdemona _____
Pioneer _____ _____
Scranton ... ____

fallowing aacuritie* will be 
‘ ’d” for sala:

'^United Stataa Ravings Bonds 
.S4ri«s E. F. and G;

(2) Treasury Savings Notes of 
Saries C,

(3 ) 2 1-2 per cent Treasury 
Bands af 1960-71, dated Dacem- 
bar 1, 1944;

(4 ) Treasury Bonds of 1952-54 
Hated December 1, 1944, maturing 
December IS, 1964;

(6 ) 1 1-4 par cant Traainry 
Nates, Serin C 1947, dated Dec
ember 1, 1944, due Saptamber 
16, 1947;

(0 ) 7-8 per cent Treasury Cer- 
lifleates, Seriea C-1947, dated Dec
ember 1, 1944, due December 1, 
1946.

Galea of Gatrhiga l eads e f Sar-
iea E, F, and Q and Savings Notss 
of Sorias C of which aatUamant 
is raada at th* Federal Raadrva' 
Banka or b rttaR i ak at tha Traea- 
ury DapartiMttr hatwaan Nevam- 
har 11, 1944, trill ha eauntad in 
the d r w m w e i  «BiU Of Ma 
ar iaanaa will la  ciaditad tha

cept in the rase of payroll employ
ee purchases which, If properly 
handled by the emloyer, will give 
credit to tho county in which the 
purchasing employee live*. Dreet 
sale* of Series E Bonds by Fed
eral Reserve Rank will be credit
ed to the address shown in the in 
scription on the bond.

All banks in F,astland County 
are really increasing daily their 
deposits in unheard of amounta. 
We should move to this task and 
finish the 6th War Loan Drive a f  
the earliest ponsible date. The 
money ia ne^ed and needed now 
to supply additional war materiala 
to the fighting fronts as stated to 
us just this week by the Com
mander in Chief o f the Allies, 
General Elsenhower. Our boy* are 
now fighting the Germans on a 
burning front of 300 miles from 
thes lowlands of Holland to the 
purple Swiss Alps, snd in nsany 
areas are now stabbing deep on 
German soil. In the Southwest 
Pacific they have invaded the Phil
ippines and in Asia they are at
tacking the Japanese enemy from 
the land, sea snd sir. We can hard
ly wait each morning far fte pa
pers to see what succaas our boys 
hare had. and many times we seem 
impatient should they not have 
made great gains in the last 24 
hours. If we at any time could be 
impatient toward them for one 
minute, we should consider the 
great sacrifices they are making 
for us at home. How much more 
should they be impatient with u* 
If we move slowly to put this Sixth 
War Loan over at ths earliest pos
sible date. They Never Failed U* 
On th* Fighting Front On* Singl* 
Time. W# Have Not Failed Them 
Hakatofore on the Home Front 
and I Am Sure We Will Not Fail 
T h w  Now I

Vary truly yours,
Cyra* 1. FreoL
Baattaad County Chairman.
Mn. Paul Wood*;'
Chairman, Woman’i  piTiRoa. ,

I kissed enough babies to be elect
ed governor o f Texas (but no 
Mother would bring a twenty year 
old baby up to be kissed.) The 
F r e n c h  ore (treat f o r  
shaking hands and it didn't take 
long to get corns on both o f my 
bands. The French there were 
truly thankful, and I certainly 
wasn’t going to do anything to 
chill their feelings. Life must have 
been pretty miserable under the 
German'.

county the couple moved to Has
kell county and finally to Gor
man in 1912. For sometime they 
followed the restaurant business 
in Gorman, retiring 25 years ago. 
They lecall selling chili at 5c per 
bowl and steaks at 15c. They ser
ved only short orders as ready-to- 
serve plate lunches were unheard 
of.

.Mr. and Mr*. Parr arc the par
ent* of five children, the two 
daughters mentioned above and 
the fnllnwing sons: Warrant Of
ficer C. B. Parr, in th* U. S. 
Navy 32 years and now stationed 
at Alameda, ralifomia; Lt. W. S. 
Parr, in the Navy '26 years and 
now serving ecraewhere in - the 
South Pacifie, and LL (jg ) W. O. 
Parr, in the Navy 18 years and 
row serving somewhere in the 
Gouth Paciflo.

Among out-of-town friend* who 
called during Sunday were Miss 
Vivian Roberts, San Antonio; a 
cousin who waa present at their 
wedding 60 years ago; Mr. and 
Mr*. R. L. .Mullins and .Mrs. Ida 
■ .angly of Wolfe City; Mr*. Mil
lie Slaton and Mr*. Syble Tram
mel of Breckenridge, Mr. and 
Clyde. King, Stcphenville; .Mr. and 
Mir*. J. D. Gray and Dr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Allen of DeLeon; Mrs. Ir
ene Morris of Eastland; Mrs. Ber 
nice Jeffs of Odessa; Eusa Mae 
I.indley of Dalhu*, and Mrs.
Gates of Floydada.

ed the Federal Communications 
Commission to allocate 15 radio 
wave bands for the industry's use.

At FCC hearings held in Wash
ington recently, representatives of 
several major intercity bus lines 
told how improved communica - 
tinns equipment would facilitate 
travel. The ability to communicate 
directly with buses on th* highway 
and to receive messages from 
drivers would add to passengers’ 
convenience and comfort, pro
mote safety, minimiie delays in 
the event of road failures or ad
verse highway conditions, and ex
pedite repair and maintenance 
work.

Fevcral of the nation's larger 
lines are planning the installs - 
tion of experimental equipment on 
certain routes as soon as wartime 
restriction* are lifted. While tho 
program will be developed by in 
dividual bu.- lines, the request for 
the necessary wave bands was 
made by the industry as a whole to 
provide for eventual national cov- 
' rige of all highway passenger 
transportation operations. •

MAVERICKS
TO PUTFO R
n-DI$lRICT
CNAMPKMSHIP
Opponents W ill Be Either 
Ballinger or Winter*. Date 
For Bi-District Game Yet To 
Be Set

Information On 
Messages For 
War Prisoners

The following information on 
the subject of “ Messages To Pris
oner* of War" ha* been received 
bv the Eastland County Chapter 
of the Red Cross from the Mid - 
Western Area Red Crosa head • 
quarters at St Louis:

"You were advised that mes
sages addresaed to prisoners of 
war whose address in the Philipp
ines was known, would be accept
ed. We are now advising that mes
sages mav be accepted for pris
on* rs officially or unofficially re
ported to be in the Philippines, but 
for whom no specific camp ad - 
dress is known. When submitting 
messages for such persons you 
should write “ unknown” in the

The Eastlaad Mavei-icks won 
the d strict 10-A champion 
ship last Friday night io Ham- 
iltOB hy dowsing tho strong 
Hansillnn team by n scorn of 
6 ■ 0. The game was played 
in a downpour of min and 

baavy mud
Thn Mnvaricks scornd in 

the early part ef tha aacond 
quarter altar a SS yard Anar
ch from their own 45 yard 
line, Ja Ed Grrii gRing 
ovRr for iKr MRrtrick't bcofr 

Th« attempted cenYRraion wrb 
not ifocd. Tli« Hamilton t«Rm 
tKraRtriiad only onca whoa 
tboy IrRTRlad down to tko 
MaTRricir 11 yard lino but tho 
tKr«Rt wR« killod thor# wkon 
tho Bnlldofi roccivod r  koRvy 
pRRRlily which pat tho ball 
hack naar mid-fiald, Th* Mat* 
iBtica favorad tka Hamilton 
alcvan.

Tha Mawerickt will now 
play oithar Ballinfcr or Win 
tara of tka 9*A dialricte da- 
panding on whick wina tka 
9‘A  diBtrict at/a gam* bat> 

w««n tbari tonight (Friday)* 
for tba Bi'Diatrict ebampion* 
•bip. Tba dato for tba Bi< 
Diitricl chair piontkip gam# 
baa not boon sat.

Tbia aftarnoan (Friday) 
tka Maaaricka will play tba 
Ciaco Loboa at Ciaco. Tbia 
•a a non'canforaaca gam#.

THANKSGIVINe SERVRXS 
FOR NOVEMBER 29TN AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. W. Ray Funeral 
Held On Monday 
A t Elastland

Funeral Tvice* fer J. W. Ray 
if Ft. Worth were . nductod 
.Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
at the First Methodist church in 
Eastland with Rev. Wallace N- 
Dunson. partor of th* Ranger 
Methodist rh'irch officiating. Bur 
iai wus in the Eastland cemetery

Brief aervires were held at a Ft. 
Worth funeral chapel by Dr. G 
Alfred Brown before removal of 
the body to Enstland. Mr. Ray 
died 'uddenly at hi* home in Fort 
Worth Saturday morning fellow 
ing a stroke which occurred Frn 
day.

Survivor* Include hli wife, Mrs. 
J. W. Kay of Ft. Worth, two dau 
ghters. .Mrs. John Bates of Ranger, 
and Miss Nell Ray of Ft. Worth; 
and three eons. Claience Ray, D 
P. Rqy of Ft. Worth, and John 
Ray of Monahan*.

I’allhenrei* were Tom Lee Fox, 
L. D. Yielding. W. O Wood. H. L. 
Kuykendall, :>cll Ray and 0. F. 
Dunnam.

The choir from the Ranger 
Methodist church under the direc 
tion of Mr*. liomer Hestly fum 
ished mu'ic at the services.

Pleasant Grove 
Cemetery Working 
To Be Nov. 27-28

Special Service 
O f Thanksgiving 
Thursday, Nov. 3C

Thankuriving . êrvireN will be 
held at the local ChriMian Scien- 

plncr providevl for camp address, cc church Thursday evening, \ov 
Thie doer not include servicemen ember 30 et 8:30. The public i» 
reported mirring, FiHpinoî  or Nat- cordially invited to attend.

Phil

Funeral Rites 
This Afternoon 
For H. C. (iary

Eastland C. of C  
In Opposition To  
(Wanting Permit 
To “Alt American”

Funeral services will be con 
ducted for Henry Clifford Gary, 
66, at the Eastland Church of 
Christ, in which he was a member 
at 2 P. M. this afternoon by Rev. 
Joe W. Crumley, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Ranger. In
terment will be in the Eastland 
cematery with Hamner's in char
gc

The deceaaod waa born OctoibeT 
17, 1889 in Lincoln County, Tenn. 
and was married to Miss Viola 
Campbell at New Market, Ala. 
Decaaaber 6, 1908. He came to 
Texas in 1910.

Mr. Gary resided in Eastland 
and oparated a sandwich stand at 
his home to t about 16 years. Hh 
wife and four children lurvhr*. 
Fr*d Gary e f Chicago, A. G. Gary 
of Lake Jackson, Tax. Jack O. 
Qary o f Cisco, aad Mrs. Uoyd 
Willard o f Hu^, Okla. One 
thef, T. E. Gary o f Maloas, Ga.

At a regular meeting o f th* 
director* for th* Eaattand Cliaar 
ber of Commerce held Thursday,
November 16, a resolution eppok- 
iag th* granting >of a permit of 
the Texas Railroad Commission to 
the All American Bn* Lines ts 
engage in intra Stata bosinass In 
Texas and through Eastland 
unty. was unanimously paased. The
railroad eommlssien was due to i **̂ *̂  •*• fwim a fractnr-
hold a hsaring on this matter this | •■“ B.
week in Galnavllle. | -  ' i —'l

The reeolution stated in part: D®* E. S T A N L E Y  JONES

ional* of other countries. Since 
no messages received in Wa.shing- 
ton after November 30, 1944, will 
be accepted for delivery, it is e - 
sential that this information be 
made known promptly.”

It was announced Saturday' 
that a Pleasant Grove cemetery 
working will he held on Noq-ember 
27 and 28 and all interested per
sons are urged to join in cleaning 
up this spot. Work will be carried 
on all day both days and the wo
men of the group are preparing 
to sen-e dinner on tho grounds *t 
noon.

The Pka-sant Grove Cemeter>- 
Association was organized on Oct

The order of the service includ-  ̂ n meeting at Morion

Misses Johnson 
And Moorehart 
On Club Program

es the reading of a I..e**on-Sermon 
on the topic of “ Thanksgiving." 
and oppoutunity is afforded for 
testimonies of gratitude to be ex 
pressed appropriate to the oc- 
caaion.

i The Golden Text is: “ Thanks be 
junto God, which always causeth

Judge Clyde Grissom, in charg.' 
of the program for Tuesday's 
Lion’s eluh meeting, presented 
Miss Glenna Johnson in two 
violin numbers. She was accom - 
pained at the piano by Miss Mar
tha June Moorehart.

Claude Strickland of Brecken
ridge. former member of the Eaat- 
land club, and L. R. Higginbotham 
of Ranger, were visitor^ at Tues - 
day’s meeting. Higginbotham was 
th- guest of Lion Homer O. Smith 

Next week’s program will be in 
charge of Lion Victor Ginn.

E. L. Miller, Lion president, an
nounced to the club that a sone 
meeting for this tone would be 
held at Comanche on th* evening 
of Tuesday, November 28, and 
asktd that as many members aa 
possible from the Eastland club 
attend.

us to triumph in Christ, and make- 
th manifest the savour of his 
knowledge by us in every place." 
(II Corinthians 2:14)

Lt. Luther Bean, 
Shot In Shoulder 
Is Recovering

Mrs. Ina Bean, mother. and 
Mr.. Luther Bean, wife o f . Lt. 
Luther Bean receiveti a letter the 
|iast week-end from Lieutenant 
Bran, advising them o f the nature 
of the wounds he received which 
were reported earlier.

Lieutenant Bean stated that 
while in action in the European 
War theater, he waa shot through 
a shoulder by a German sniper. 
He will be confined to a hospital 
for two months or more. He stated 
however, that he was doing nicely.

Valley which was called by C. Y. 
(Claude) Butler of Rising Star. 
At the meeting Butler »-*s named 
president of the as.sociation. T. L. 
Wheat was named vice president, 
and .Mrs. Mary J. Wheat was chos
en secretary-treasurer.

The nurk committee is compos
ed of Till Wheat, Sim Dabbs and 
Cecil McBcth and anyone wishing 
more information about the work
ing may contact some member of 
Uiis conimiUee.

R E V IV A L  M EETING  
BEGAN W ED NESD AY

/

Accident Victim 
Sees Three Years 
Surgery Paying

aOd oti* aister, Mrs. Kincaid 
Ck>lora4o CItjr also survive.

Mr. Gary who has been spi > 
ployetf by Cain and Csin Coiut- 
ruetiOn Company o f Ft. Worth for 
about two yebn, fell from a seSO-

of,

WILL HONOR MEMBERS 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

I*1ans have been completed by

DAFFERN TAKES OVER 
AS POST COM M ANDER

committeemen, Earl Francis, Geo.

We represent that Southwest
ern Grayhound Lines, Inc., snd 
Wset Texas Tranapertathm Com
pany are thoroughly, completely, 
effirieatly and satisfBCtorialy ser
ving this city and county under 
the present arrangements. “

The opposing reaolatien was 
signed by Catl Johnson, preMdont;

IN ABILENE, DEC. 3*8

H. J. Tanner, saeraAary; and Jsch

ABILENE, Nov. 22 —  Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones of New York City 
for 26 years a missionary to India 
will b* praaeated by th* Abilan* 
Ministerial alllanee In a aeriaa of 
mtatings J>ee. 8 to 8. 

f>r. Joaa* will deliver his firak

Murlhaad, O. Plpkii^ Fred Broom, 
C. J. Rhodes, K. B. Tanner. H. L.
Kiag, r. B. RiehMtMoa. W. B.
Fiekaas, B. Waody, Jim Morton, 
Fnmfc CiiawaR, J. U. Mmaen, ft, 
K. WUaon, 8. A. MeOaaiat, Eml 
Bender, Virgil T. SesbafTy, dir- 
actora. , _  .

massag^ to a Lsiaotingat
High S-hool Anditorium Sondby, 
Dec. Srd at 8 P. M. Sarvice* w jl 
bo hald SMh aight at 8:00 o’clotK 
Noodav ti^ugh  -Fridag at (ba 
Ridb Seltool AttdMoriaaa

Lane and Artie Liles for a month
ly birthday party for Legion and 
Auxiliary members. TTie date of 
each party will be the 4th Tues • 
day night in each month The party 
will honor thos* Legion and Aux- 
illiary members whose birthdays 
fall in that month. Gifts will be 
presented to those honored, aad 
games and refreshments will be 
available for all members preeenL 
Cards srlll be sent out informing 
all members of each party and 
urging all members to be present 
to have an enjoyable evening. The 
first party will bf November 26 
at th* Legion Hall benoring thee* 
member* whee* birthdays fall in 
October snd November aa the 
Oebsbeh party was pestphened till 
Nevomber,

E. L  Dsffern who has been 
serving as 1st Vice Commander of 
Dniin-Daniel Post 70, The Ameri 
can liCgion, Eastlsnd. ha* taken 
over the important duty a* Post 
Commander in the abaence of Post 
Commander Lee Horn who has 
anovad to Odaaea. to take a job. 
Commander Horn has not turned 
in hi* official resignation yet, but 
will advise th* Post soon. In tho 
meantime Daffern will b* Poet 
Comraandar and in the event Horn 
resigns he was voted to become 
leader for the year 1946.

VISIT BALLENGER .
Rev. and Mr*. W. E- Hallen - 

beck went U  Ballenger Tue*da> 
where Bar. Hallanbeck delivered 
the sarmon Tuesday night at a 
Chnrch of God Homecoming. Rav. 
Hallaabeek 1* pastor of th* Baat- 
tand Charch of God

for a moatti^ ta be bald ab Oamp aavaateg la the 
Barkley Suaday aigkt, t>ae- M -  'ia  data. ^

MBCOVKMH4C
MM Jaa* Hart, Injured aome 

xraaka ago whan A e  fell frem a 
horaa at OMen, 1*

ASKS VOTE OF CONFIDBNC 
CfTTAWA <Ur-)—  Prim* Mia- 

ister MncKensic King today nak
ed tit* bwaie at cotnmmt* to *p- 

I nbapital I prove M ranohition o f  confMene* 
in ka adminiatmtion.

WICHITA, Ksn. (I  P) — Merle 
Turner. 20. hopes to be "out of 
the trenches" by Christmas -the 
“ trenches." in his ca.se constitut
ing the hospital bed in which he 
*s spent tree years snd consid
erable agony in overcoming bums 
that almost destroyed one leg.

In those year* he underwent as
sorted suregery. skin grafting, 
lengthening of a distorted tendon, 
straightening of the leg that was 
drawn up to his body, driving of 
silver pins through the bones so 
they eould be held in proper posi
tion for braces.

It brought results. He hopes to 
be walking on crutches bj- Christ
mas. and has a date with his 
nurse for a snow-hall fight from 
his wheelchair when the first snow 
flies.

’HSimer's clothing caught fine in 
a farm accident when gasoline in 
a tractor exploded.

A revival meeting was began 
Wednesday at the Eastland Chur 
ch of God. it is planned to contin
ue the service* for ten daya or 
two week*. Services wn'll be hold 
each evening beginning at 8:00 
"'clock and at the usual hours on 
Sundays.
Rev. George R. Harrington, until 

recently pastor of th« Church of 
God at Decatur, and at one time 
pastor of the Church of God at 
Ballenger, will do the preaching.

N E W  ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mr*. George Wright an

nounce the birth of a girl Thurs
day, November 16, at the Payne 
Hospital, Eastland.

Lt. and Mrs. B. Frank Lovett, 
Jr., announce the birth of a son, 
B. Frank III, at Nightengale Hos
pital, Dallas, on November 6th. 
Weight at birth 7 pounds and 7 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovatt 
Sr. of Eastland are the paternal 
grand-parents and Claude Smith 
of Hillsbore is a maternal grand
parent. Mrs. Lovett aad little son 
will come to Eastland within a 
few weeks to make their home 
here while Lt. Lovett is serving 
with the United States armed for
ces over seas.

French Forces 
Take Straibourg 
From Nazis Today

Says U rge To Buy ' 
M ay Ebb With W ar

PARIS —  French forces today 
tsrept into the historie Rhine cit
adel o f Strasbourg to plant th* 
tricolor again in a baation which 
alBed military expens said w m  
a* vital to CMman defense of tb* 
upper Rhfhe as Stalingrad waa to 
th* RueaiaBa on th* Volga.

In a dashing

CHICAGO) (U P )— Predietkm# 
that there will be a great nssb to 
nureiiaiia all kinds of cawatMMr 
iroods as seon as wartima rarific- 
tions are lifted may prove ta be 
illusory, John C. Goodall, gw e t^  
manager of th* Merehandiae M ^l«
•aid. ■ ___

Ahhough many parsoo* IRIM > 
plying to surveys hgin indfesfiM 
an asrorwbclatlng daatr* for-tlBjar 

article, humoa natar* M Rob 
thahr eogemaao to 

iwea IboBlsh Ik* ammoM ytUjh '
craaa tha Alape* plain iVwaah for- tbay aaa artaaHy gai •

i!

Local Miniaterial Alliancp 
Planning Progratm For Un>
ion Service

Union Thanksgiving Service*, 
“poniored by the Baptist. First 
Christian Methodist, Church of 
Gnd snd Nazarene churches o f 
Eastland, will be held Wednesday 
night, November 29, at 7:30 o ’
clock St the First Baptist church. 
Rev. Frederick F. Fike, new pas
tor of the Eastland Naxarene chui~ 
ch. will bring the Thanksgiving 
message. Pastors of the other a- 
bove named cherchea will partic
ipate in leading the people in tha 
"Worship Service which is being ar
ranged by Rev. Durwood Fleming 
and Rev. Homsr J. Starnes.

These pastors are urging not 
only their own congergations but 
the entire community to attend 
Wednesday night's service and 
render thanks unto Almighty Gad 
for His many blessings and to 
pray for a speedy victory.

It is *1*0 uTved that during th* 
period from Thanksgiving to Chris
tmas the people of Eastland will 
enter into th* Daily Bible Reading 
that is bening sponsored by the 
.American Bible Society. A select
ed list of scripture reading may ba 
obtained from your pastor. In hia 
Thanksgiving proclamation Pro*. 
ident Roooevelt lias urged all Am
ericans to resui their Bibles each 
day. He said:

“To the ead that we auy  
bear more earnest witnaas te
onr gratitnda to Alaaiakty 
Cod, 1 Suggaat a Nationwide 
reading of tka Haly Scriptor- 
at daring tka pnriod from 
Tkanksgiviog Day ta Ckrist * 
mat. Lai every maa ef avoir 
creed go to kit owe voraioa 
of tka scripturaa for a ro- 
nawod aod slrangtkaaing can- 
tact witk ataraal tmtka and 
majastic prtncipala wkick kava 
iatpirad sack maaaura nf 
Irna graalnatt at tkit nation 
knt ackiovad."
In Great Britain the people are 

giving thanki, not only for their 
militarj- deliverances, but for their 
bountiful crops. Surely we should 
give thanks in this time when wa 
i-emember that the strength of 
our Armed Force* is several hun
dred thousand higher than plann • 
ed. due to. the fact that casusltiea 
hare been lower than military 
leaders expected. God's mercy srill 
abide.
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Omo Tear, aotaide the County__ _ — -------- ------------
Oaa Tear, iaaide the County------------------------ ----------
BIx BMatha, outride the County ____
Sia months, iaakic the County____
Three months, inside County-------

S2 0« 
11.60 $ 1.00 
$.76 
I  60

GORMAN NEWS Mr>. Winm** Lovt\ Mr*. B. C. 
j Pittman amt Mr*. .MancAret Mur

ray uper.t the tir*t part of the 
>̂ eek in Temple.

I

GORMAN. Tex. \ >v 22—
S p e c i a l  C o r e « p o n $ l e n | )

Mr anc? Mr*. 0. J Nowlin of 
Ft. Worth were !n Gorman Mon
day '^elnir frierui*. Mrr Nfwliu 
ia the former Minnie > »her

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Baker and 
'f r  . Frank Dean ipent the week 
end In Dallaa.

Kffie butler at. i ('harlene Conk 
* of Kantfer 'Thhi the wreek en.t 

hare with Mr. and Mri- <'la\'ton 
® Cook

- - - - - - -  I
Mr. and ?ir«. Hilly D Hamrick i 

were in Ft. Worth Saturday and 
Sunday.

OLDEN NEWS

CHEANEV NEWS
By MrB Bill Thicker

-Mr. ami Mi« ('urti»> llluckwoll 
and Jackie. .Mr. and Mi> Bill 
Tucker mill Billy wue uallei-'* i” 
the J. W. r.ote holm* .Sunday after
noon.

Jim Halt was able to be move 1 
from a Kt. Wo'th,ho'ipiial to hi'' 
home Isn't Thur. d 'y. Mi- •-tiM»d the 
trip nicely

Mra. J. \ William' o f Ranker 
visiteil her «laujthter, Mr*. B. I*- 
Blanton and laniiy Sunday and 
while hole wa* present for the 
churrh *er\ite Sunday morninic at 
the Church o f <'hri*t.

.Mis** Kunice Mae Yancey undei- 
aei’t an ndectfiniy at the
W «'t Te\a* Clime Saturday aftei- 
noon.

Mr and di*'. Jim !a»v* have re 
teived woni from their *on. r*pl 

, I., ( ’ . Love ladio technician, who 
! ha." arrived safely and well in In
dia.

Mr. and Mr.. Bill T^rVer end 
*on XuiUil with Ml. anti Mr .̂ 
Charlie Miller Sumlay allernoon.

.Mr. I'at I’rown w-.w removed! 
to her home .Monday after a Ul*! 
dav ."lay at the Ranirer Clinic for' 
treatment.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Sullivan 
nltemleo church at t'hcaiuy Sun-! 
day moiiiin>; |

Mr. and .Mn*. K. K. Blackwell , 
ami family visited Sunday with 
her parent*. .Mr, and Mr*. J. P. 
Sti u klei.

.Si‘$*ji in Kankrer Monday: Mr. ■ 
nMii M:». Thelhert Jones. Mr*. Al
ice (.alveri, .Mi*. Bill Tucker. Miw 
Shiipe. Jack Sharpe, Cluode 
i'uckei', L. Z. Melton, Mr. and ■ 
Mr*. Jim Love.

Ml. and Mrs. Carl Sullivan of 
l.ipan. 'toppc«l in Bamrer Momlay ' 
nfter marketimr broom com in 
Cjcco.

a vi*it here to her *i*ter, Mr*. J.
K. Tonn.

C. Kedwine who ha* been em- 
ployisl at Houston for several 
month**, i* vi*itinjr hi* wife here.

for Southwest Texa*, for a deer 
hunt.

O. C. Payne and George Holes 
left Monday for Houston where 
they are employed.

.Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Adair of 
Pallas have been here spending 
their vacation with Mr*. P. I.. 
.Adair. IV L. Adair came in Satur
day from Waco and with hi* fam
ily Npeiit Saturday night ami Sun
day with relatives in Bang*.

Charlie Jordon and *T)ug" Hall 
came Saturday night from Sun- 
dawn, where they are working, 
for a few day* visit with home- 
folks and other friend*.

Sgt. Hilbum McGahn of Anson, 
and *i*ter, Mr*. Juanita Bluckw-eli 
of .Alumoiia. have been visiting 
Mr. and Mr* M’ . O. Hamilton and 
.Mr. and Mrf. W. S. McGaha. Sgt. 
Mctiaha recently returned from 
the .Aleutian*.

Mr*. Carrie Tucker and Mrs. 
V. I'. Able* spent the past week
end in Abilene with Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. B. Walker-.

Mr*. Wrather Gilbert and was 
reared in Carbon. He is stationed 
on the West C'oast.

Cecil Daugherty who was with 
•he CnitfU States armed forces in 
Knglaiul and who ha* spent eleven 
months in hospitals, has been dia- 
charg<*d from active duty and is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Walker and other relatives here 
intil he report* for duly on a 
government job January 1.

Buy War Bonds

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WIAR Size 14 A4AIN*
M«*. c. a. wtata, rr. wmm

A *  r iBi ^ s a  h b m - ^
V m  M47 lo44 poaadi akd h4v *  •, 
mor* Blender, grecelul * ■ « • .  N v  
eaetciae. N «  drugs. N o  Tm b Ut Ms 
E « t niMt. potatoes, f r s r v .  M tiig .

TIm  eiitencBc* ol Mrs. w d ia  gBo* 
or majr itut be dUlerent ths^ 
bot wSt not try Uh  P lo a f lM S  
Bt tkoso rsBults.

'•214 to IS Myjg ■ *etsg» lo o IMS •ooSB $Hfhthe aV i>s Vitomla^wO

' in •liDitsI tssts cooductod medical dortors flsoeo I* ns lost 14 to IS

' Wodut log Ptoo.

«t any wenla. bÎnostf or butter, Itnm. It's simi
I. BlarcSes. psUlSBB. t 
vow a$e*4yeettl|ee .—̂pl« sod Maor wotn < ilelicioos (TlUa  ̂ffril- 

M o t *  sBcIi BBOol. A lso- lutely barmless JU days m$»t

CARBON
Ml*. Ben Stephenson -ind ''on* 

hH'e ietu»-ned from Kiltfore where 
they went to xi*it her paient* and 
brother. Sgt. Frank Ha*h who 
servetl with the Cnitetl l t̂ate* 
*K>th Diviaion from Africa through 
Italy, i-̂ gt. Hasb accompanied 
them home for a few day** vi*it.

Karl Torn left Wednesday for 
Dig Spring where he will visit for

r
Betty Wat**m of Visco i* v- it- 

iiin g  her uncle and aurt. Mr. :tnd 
Mr*. W G. Faker thi?$ wt-ek.

Mr*. Bob liurti.n and baby M 
, Comanehe are spending the week 

With her parenia. Mr ;'n«1 Mr- 
Bob Mosley.

T. L. Jay and M»n Bdly Kr̂ -d, 
Dave Ramsey, and Bob Burton of 
Comanche are in the Pavj» moun
tain* this week deer hunlirg

Dorothy Vauriin of .'̂ an .Anton
io spent the week end w-ith her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr̂ . Elmer Mau- 
pin.

Annie I>u Finley of San An
tonio vi*ite»J in Gorma»i the pa.*t 
week end. Her m»»ther returned 
home wiUi her for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs, Kirl Pittman, who 
have returned to Rang*: frt»m Ft 
Worth *p* nt Sunday w ith ‘-'a- 
five*.

H. J. Ti**Ti.''Cnd K* Wor^h 
wm* in Gorman Saturday ecirg 
Mr. and Mr* Check Smith, and 
Mr. and Mi*. Earl Stone, S..

Mr. and .Mr*. B F Pendarx;- 
visited Mr* f ’ W. Pen i;trvi!; and 
boy* in Pale-^tine Sunday. Ms* 
Pendarvia and the boys retume*! 
hon»e with thim for a few day* 
Vi*it.

■M-*. N. O. Wbitefi-ld. Mr*. Ba-- 
nard Plaij and .1. .. 'p«nt .Monda 
aa'ternrnn ;n Ka.-^and

Mr*. T. if. and rh hirer :,i 
Brown wood -pent i week w.tii 
her parent*. .Mr. and .Mr- G. U 
Smith.

Mr*. R. P. Glern and Mi*. I.int. 
Cunnimrhnm o f H i*keil <p« rt la*r 
week with .Mr. ana Mr  ̂ J. L. Gla- 
eon

Mr*. Don Moorman X'i.*iied her 
daaghter-in-law, M = - Dean Moor 
man and children m Graham 
from Friday until Su: 'lay.

Mr* D. O. Munn has r*turne<l 
ta Gorman to live rhiU her hus
band Sgt. .Munn is over*: i*.

Attanding the ILiptiit State 
Convention in San Antonio !a.*t 
woek were Bro. and .Mrs ('orley 
Mr. and Mr«. Jipp Ross, and Mrs 
V. W. Day.

t By Special Correspondent)

OLDFN. Tex. Vov 21 Mr*. 
Vma Murrav mctore«1 lo (jorman 
last week to *ee her daughter in 
law. .Mrs. K.:il Murray. wh«> i* ill-

Mr-. Mathi.- and vn . Billy 
D* 11. wvrt to Kixoe. Iu*l W'-ek 
40 a."MM in la iiiig  for Mr- .Math- 
1* ’ xietci in aw. Mr*. Hdlary Bock- 
man ami new *on.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kuell Bond and 
children and Mr*. Barrett iMr*. 
Bund'* nstei ; from .Monahan-. 
'• ere we« k end vi.'iitor-' in the 
home of .Mr- Bond’- and Mr*. 
Barrett- parent.-. .Mr. «aml Mr*. 
\ I.. Boi.d.

M' and Mr̂ . Hood ard biby 
from Aforan have m'»'**$l nto thej 
Mr*. Mary A Wnght apartment; 
here I

Mr*. liobert Hardy and infant- 
son b.»ve returned their horiM- 
here from the City*County Hospi
tal in K in _o r Thev at thi-
hum* of Mr.''an*l Mr*. Dave Ver
million.

Mr-- Ste’.ia Jarrett. Mr*. John- 
’ .• Jarrett and •on. J. C.. were 
Dallas \i itor* Sunday.

three Circle* of the WMt',
. "e* .Monday at 1 '00 p. m. at the 
W.me r,* Mr*. Î esta Brown and 
niade to\« for the children o f i 
 ̂ e ftt'phan* Home Those |

attend rg -v-re Mme*. Carl But- 
'••r. Yne*. Currv. Dodd. Fidler, 
Ward I uNter. Matlock. Wataon, 
»'rawf..nl. an«l the ho t̂<**. .Mrs. I- i 
Brown.

Mr-. Ba'i)rid'/e Cr-iwfoed and 
•n* J.'Tk a; d Joe of Kermilt. via- 

ifoi, her par-.ni« Me. at.d Mrs. 
Jack Stephen*. la-*t week end.

Mr. and .Mr*. Curti* Blackwell 
and Jacku nded chunh .at .Al
ameda Sumiav mornine and were 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Her
man Nerger.

Ml*-' Iji Fray R'*id a -tudcnl of 
,’ .ihn TarU'tor> ('oiIet.''e at Steph- 
tnville canu burnt Ia*t week tor 
a few day- while undergtung 
ticaiment f«>r an injury whuh 
"he receive<l while playing baekel- 
b.ill.

Ml. uiitl Charlie Miller
wen- vhIKn in the Oliw  Pilgriti* 
ht/me .Sunday

 ̂B e  S p r e ir ' C o r r c ip o n d c n t )
CARBON. Nev. 21— Mrs. Hall- 

ie Sea*trunk left Wednicday for 
M’ 'CO to bo with her son, Lovatt, 
who hat just returned home from a while before going to T.,e\’eUand 
the saniiarium w*here he under-1 where he is employed at a refin- 
uent an operntion Hi* daughter ei*y.

aU'» locuperating fn»m an op-j — ■
rration.

•Mr*. C. G. Stubblefield was hot- 
te** to the Study Club" WeU 
nesday afternoon, Mrs. Henry 
Hines, premdent, presided over the 
bufline** session. Mrs. Elms dis
cussed the Feople, Industries and 
Rf sources of the Western section 
of the Northern portion of th* 
Cnitod State.% .Mr*. W. J. Greer 
substituting for Mrs. D. L. Adair, i 
discussed the northeastern sect 
ion. Member* ansyiering rot! call 
Wf*re Mme*. K. I-. Kims, C. C. Gil 
bert, W. J. fJreer, H. G. Hines T. 
G. Jack.'̂ on. B. B. Poe, T. E. Rob
ertson, and hostess C. G. Stubble
field.

Mi* Mildred Have* ami Mrs. J. 
M I owell ai e visiting relatives in 
Rochester.

L. r. Tilley and father of Fort 
Worth wer$* here on busintx* vis- 
ling Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Martin, 

I Thurwlay.

Mr. an<l Mr-. Buster Martin of 
T̂ allas vb-ited his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. .lim Martin, this week.

Joe Gilbert SK 1-C USCG and 
Mrs. Gilbert, visited his grand - 
mother Mrs. I>:na Stubblefield 
and other relatives here Monday. 
Joe is the elder son of Mr. and

.Mr. ami .Mr Richard Tucker 
and Salala vi.*itod Mr. and Mr*. 
William .Melton and with Mr. and 
'l l*  .lur H tri Sunday afternoon.

('alUi- in the Alomo 'lelton 
hoinr ‘Sunday afternoon weie Mr. 
tnd .AI’ * Jm : la ve.

Dr Roger* un-wereil a rill to the 
Ji.f Tucker home Sunday on be- 
b'llf *>f Mr. Tucker who ha.- been 
t*l a long limt. He was resting 
-atisfactonly late Sunday.

W Calvert i* also on the sick

.Mr. and Mr>. Boyd Bledsoe and 
daughter. Julia and Janie Woody 
of San .Aiuonio, visiteil Mr and 
Mi> W. O. Hamilton, la>l week.

Mr. and Mr*. O. M. Clabcm 
and .Mi*s Otho Lee CIab<‘m, visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. H. Hall Sunday 
aftern Vi-j* Clahom ha* ret
urned ’̂ort M'orth where she
i* eiiu . I at Consolidated.

I ruly Carter attended a con
vention of Ford ilealers in Brown- 
Wiuwi Friday.

Mr>. M. M. Carter and Truly 
al ter pent Sunday wnth Mr. ‘ 

and Mr*. Ib nry Carter near Ris
ing Star.

Mr. ard .Mr*. .Albert Butler of 
lionnan visited his sister. Mrs. J. 

Davis. Sun<lav.
• I

Mr*. Kelly Brockman of Ran
ger i- vi iting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Vteaver.

J. Z. I hillipH, John Phillips, Ray 
am! Billie Wyatt left this week

Mis* Olga I'nderwood of ACC 
.Abilene, spent the past week end 
hei't with ii**r jiarent-, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .A. I'nderwood

.Mrs. O. ( onger has returned 
to her home at .Monahan, after a 
vi-it here wriih her parent*. Mr 
.nd .Mr*. J. 1. McGregor,.

Mr.*. C. K. Johnson ha* return-' 
«̂ d to hei h«‘me in Coahoma after

KiiifliU off PyUiaa
meet every Tues
day Bight at Cas

tle Hall. Souta 
• T Y iQ '  Sid* of the Sauar* 

Tom Lovolaoo

A N N O U N C I N G !

TW O  DANCES A T

LAG U NA ROOF GARDEN

SATU R D AY , NOV. 2!-. 9:00 to 12:00 P. M.

SUNDAY, NOV. 26, 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 

MUSIC BY

66th Medical Battalion Band 

H O T E L  L A G U N A

Adfni,sion $1.00 Per PerM>n (T ax  Included) 

CISCO. TEXAS

Hamner Burial 
AMociation

NO MID-WINTER BLUES 

AFTE R  A  MOTOR TUNE-UP

Save oil ard waar on your car by having, a 
chrek-up on your motor so that if will givo rou tha 
he,f service fo r the duration. Let our skillful mech* 
anic, gi\e your motor a tune-up that you can truat 
for winter.

Are you troubled 
during winter 

with Stuffy Air 
in your home?

N O T I C E
Hearing on the Eastland City Budget w ill be held 

at 2:00 P. M. Thursday, December 7th At 

Eastland City Hall

BUY AN  

EX TRA BOND 

TO D A Y

MUIRHEAD ; 

MOTOR CO.
304 W . Main Phono 602

Sales-Servlce-Ruicks-Pontiacs GMC Trucks

.Mr. an.I Mrs. F M, Fox of 
v-= f.'d h<»r *» t$r. .Mr* 

Crsnc. hf'rc oxer thf» wff*k end.

I.itilp Mt*$. Raylene Wnght of 
Ks îtland spent U*t 5Utartlsy night 
here with her grand mother. Mrs 
.Mary A Wright

Mr d Mr*. Barbe • ^f B i g 
.Spring, visited her brother and 
w'ifc. Mr and Mt'. W. P Weather- 
r.V.. over tht wi^k end

The following attended th*. Mon 
thly. Training Union Rally at Cis 
CO Sunday afurnoon: Bro a n d  Mrs 
Corley^ Mr*. Charlette Tr* dwell 
Sammy Lee Powers and Mr« John_
Pfc. Otto Dupuy on furlou*+i from 
Barksdair Field. la. is visitinx 
parsnts Mr. and Mrs Lee Dupuy.

Flight ’̂fficer John Sutton of 
McdlMliey Herpiul visited hi. 
father eerr the welt-end

I’vt. Melvin Holt from Camp B  
'it'olter-. Mineral Well-. w a s  ^  
home la.t week end for a visit  ̂ ^  
tvith relstives.

^ e * tt

Btlly Charles Underwood ha. re 
ceir«4 a medieal dischsnte from 
the Navy, due to asthma, and 
arHvwl home from Seattle, Wash 
Sunday.

Technician Jack Bennett of the 
17 8. Navy, stationed at Patux
ent River, Maryland, is home for 
this week on leave viailinx his wife 
and children and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bennett

A-C Elwin Lane was in Gorman j 
over the week end from Coman- ‘ 
rhe viaitlnr hi' wife who is ill in 
the haapital. and whil« here visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Walter Dixon. 
He ia in the Air Corps and ia sta
tioned in Arifonn. He ia the son 
• f  Judge Harris Lane of Coman

The new Methodist rrinister. 
t?e\ Mr Cwhrane of Ransr-r, 
preacheti his first sermon at the 
Methodist rhureh here Sunday. 
His regular appointment.- here 
will bo the first and third .tun-) 
days of each month

Ml* Ruby Fox of San Pedro,
I alifornia. arrived Saturday to 
stay here and attend school.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Dover and 
daughter, .Mrs. M'ldaline Etans 
•jid son. Charles Arthur . of 
Breckenridg", and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kltie Daffern of Fastland. were 
puest. in the J. T Daffern home 
.Saturday.

Raymond Wright an<l daughter, 
Raylene of Caatland, spent .Mon
day afternoon here with his moth
er, Mr . .Mary A. Wright, and did 
some carpenter work for her.

Carl Kutler left Monday for 
krixona to visit his father, Z. Z. 
Butler, who is ill. >

i BUY W AK BONDS '

. . .  for m U R  HEAT! 

. . .for BETTER HEALTH!

New got heating equipment for post-war 
living ttrestet VENTING. In the home you 
ore planning to build or modernize, be 
sure to include enough flues to VENT oil 
heating equipment. VENTED heat it mod
ern heof. VENTED heat it healthful heat. 
. . .  Get VENTED heotert when available.

B iLONE 8TAR M H6AS COMPANY

H ave a Coca-Cola= Refreshm ent calling

f  • # the fa m ilia r  red cooler invites you
la  your town and in aoy town you yourtelf are likely to be a part o f a scene 

like this. People are oa the move. Acrosa the land, familiar red coolers for 

Coca-Cola invite them—and you—to pause and be refreshed with ice-cold 

“Coke” . Yea, at home and abroad Coca-Cola bat become a bigh-tign o f 

friendly refiei htnent.

■orniP UMDia awraoeirv os tni coca-coka comsasiv it

Texas Coca-Cola Bottli^ jCo.

i
♦ - j

It’s hatursl for | 
to acquire frtetidly abhttvia. 

I tions. That's why you base 
I CocaO>k callad “Coke'*.

sOI*MtksC-CC*i.

i
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Baptist Church
4 H. J. Starnes* Pastor 

b;4S a. m.— Sntulay school. 
10:56 «. m.— Morning won*hip. 
7:60 p. m.— Training Unioti. 
8:30 p. m. — Evening worship. 

MUN'D.W—
ii. M. S. and Sun-

:'^ | [/ !E S D A y—
____Jli'd-week service.

 ̂Welcome' to every seivice.

Church of Chrut
Corner Daugkeiiy aad Weaf 

Plummer Streets 
liible Classes 10 a. m.
Devotional, Preaching 11 a. m. 
Devotional. Preaching 8 p. m. 

MONDAY!
Ladies' Bible .ttudy 8. p. m 
WEDNESDAY'

Bible Study and Pray Meeting 
8 p. m.
EACH .SECOND LORD'S DAY 
BosinesR Meeting 8:30 p. m. 

Always :rlad to have you with us 
COME— .

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church
H. J. Stemca, Pastor

The event of the week for our 
t'hmch is the Young oeople's ;0‘ 
cial .'<Btui’ilay night ut 7:.'I0. Planr 
have iieen carefully worked out 
which should insure a good time 
for all. It js out; fincevu wish that 
all of our young people will make 
tin unusaal effort to he present.

• Thin will ’oe the last opportunity 
to remind the public through thi* 
column of the joint Thanksgiving 
Service on Wedncs,lay night, Nov. 
2!» at 7;.10. The churches arc com
ing together in the auditorium of 
the Baptist Church for thi* ser
vice. Rev. K. F. Fikc, pastor of 
the Naiorenc Church will bring 
the mesi-age. Rev. Diirwooil Flem- 
irg is contacting singers for spec
ial numbers. The puhl'.- is cord
ially invitrsl to the service of 
Thanksgiving.

'Ihe Christian Thanksgiving 
transforms Thank.sgiving D a y 
from a mere sflf-gratulatory 
fca.-’ting time to time of humble 
gratitude of C,od. In.slcad ot the 
Joot’s thought, “ .Soul, take thine 
ea e; eat, ilrink, be merry,'' it 
whispers: “ What shall I render 
into Ciod?" and “ How can I share 
iny blos-sing’ '' Nay, it is coining 
to ask. “ How can I help to lemove 
the world's burdtgi of poverty and 
wretehedness?”
— selected.

The Methodist Broadcaster
W M k ly  N ew t O f

• First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

TOO M ANY rMPTY PEWS
The attendance in last Sunday’s 

service hit a now low! This state
ment wilt always produce new ex- 
cu.-es. I.et it l>e said that many of

.'■'ome things of real importance 
needs di cuesiun and we are in 
mid of a full attendance. The 
following persons, are members: 

-Mr. and Mrs. McVlamery, Mrs.
our “ reguiars’’ were out liecause Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs F. I.. Dra- 
of illne.ss in the famillas but this 
even ill no wise uceounhc for the 
countless number* who were indif
ferent to the nuist excellent prac-' and Robert D. Vaughn. F o u r

goo, Mr*. Fd F. W'illman, Mr*. W. 
F. Davcnpiirt, .Mrs. C. W'. Young. 
Mrs. Milton Day, Homer .Smith,

M.
F.

R r.t
Christian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Paster
J. n. Blunk, Pastor 
Sunnilay School 9:|.6 A. M. 
Men’s Billie Class 10:00 .A. 

Judge Clyde Gri.ssom and J. 
Collins, Teachers.

•Mcn-ning Worship and Commun
ion Service 11:00 A. M.
Christian Youth Fellowship, 0:30 

to 7:30 P. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

-Missionary Society meets on the 
F'irst .Monday in each month.

Church Board meets on the 
First Sunday night in each month.

Mrs. C. J. Owens 
To Head Fine 
Arts Department

The
Church o f God
A t  ^ m « r  mmd W est 

Vallilgr S tra ta  
W . E. t » l l « n b « c k ,  

Paator 
Program for uw sroak:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Young People Meeting at 7:15 

P. M.
Evening Service* at 8K)0 P. M, 

Wsdassday
Midweek prayer sarvieea at 7:46 

P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Cor. Valley and Walnut Streets 
M. r. "RWer, Pastor 

B. A. hendersca, Sapt. 
•̂ U.tday School—!):.60 a. m. i 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sunday*.
Morning worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene
RaT. Fred Fike

St. FVancet Catholic 
Church

.Service Sunday at 11:00 A. M. 
By Father Donnelly.

Let us use this means also of 
reminding the teurher., and offi
cers of their meeting preceeding 
the senice Wednesday Nov. 29th.

1 These workers will meet promptly 
I at R:.30 and will finish with all 
business in time for the Thanks
giving .‘iervire. Let every teacher ̂ 
and officer he present.

The Annual Thanksgiving box 
for Buckner’s orphan’s home is be
ing made un. .All,articles should 
be at Ihe church not later than 
Monday, Nov. 27 for parking. .Any 
•j'leful article of clothing, canned 
gooils, etc., is arrcptable.

!^me have asked about ra-ih 
for the Orphan’s Home. Of course 
money is always aceeptable. How
ever, a* is our custom, we will no 

j doubt observe White rhpstmas at 
I w-hieh time cash offerings w'll be 
I r.H*eived for the Home. If it i*
I more convenient to give the mon
ey now, plewe do so. It will al
ways meet a nr, d.

The Lottie Moon Christmas of- 
firing for Foreign Missions is an 
annual offering with our churches 
over the South. B*has through the 
years meant much to our work in 
other lands. The entire church 
will w-nnt to share in this high 
privilege. Let us keep it in mind 
and do a worthy thing when the 
rail comes.

.A number of our people are 
still on the sick li-t. Wc wish for 
all a speedy r«co\ery. Kach one is 
missed from ttie services and in 
the work.
WHAT SHALL I RENDER?

j a y ^ . s j s I ■ — —

It wa.s aiirounced Tuesday that 
Mrs. Charlie J. Owens of East- 
land has arcPiiti-d the position as 
heail of the Fine .Art" Deps’dment 
of Ranger .lunioi- College and will 
take un her duties Monday. Mrs. 
Owens was here today to interview- 
parents and students. She re
places James Ciildwell who rec
ently resigreel to accept a position 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Owens is well known in 
Ranger and is highly regarded for 
her ability ns n mu*ician. She is 
the former Miss Margaret Mc
Laughlin, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. J. R. Mcloiughlin of Ranger.

For seven years she was a stu
dent ut the Martin School of Mus
ic in Ft. W« rth and had two years 
at TW e m Ft. Worth. She stud- 
i-“il under William Bellar at the 
Julliard ,'whool of Music in New 
York one year. She is a graduate 
of I’asrhal high school in Ft. 
Worth.

tice of church going.

We wouldn’t ilesirc to cause the 
absentees to feel badly but this is 
to say that you ndsseii a most won- 
di-rful service. The anthem, “ Let 
Not Your Heart.s Be Troubled.”  
was one >f 'he finest that ha* been 
produced in re-cent months. Max 
Ward was. the soloist and the oth
er niemla-rs of the choir did their 
part* -a-eil. You missed some real 
music by being absent.

\nd two or three people were 
kind enough to mention some val
ue in the sermon. “ Han,Ring the 
l ’nalteral,Ie“ was the subjei-t and 
its help was offered to many per 
• on* in the audiencs w-ho*e prob
lems have grown under the power 
of war.

You'll be forgiven, those thii 
were absent for no good reason, 
by returning next Sunday and be
ing present for both service*—
11:00 and 7:30.

The service at the 11:00 o’clock 
liour will be devoted to the theme 
of “ Thark.-<giving’’ ami will be a 
most helpful hour. You will do 
well to put the day in your sihed- 
ulc ami keep it free from con- 
.lii-t«.
BOAKO OF EDUCATION NEXT 
M ONDAY NIGHT

.Although .Monday night, the 
27th, is not the regular time for 
Ihe Buard of Education’s meet
ing we are calling it ut this time.

young peopli will also attend.
WE JOIN IN UNION THANKS
GIVING SERVICES

.According to announcements in 
other columns of this paper you 
will notice with intere t the com
ing L'nion Thanksgiving .Services. 
Wc aie hoping that- the citizenry 
of Eastland will join in the >er- 
■ ices this next Wednesilay even
ing to give expre.-ision to feelings 
of gratitude.

We will have the ser.ice? Wed- 
nenTay from 7:30 to 8:30 at the 
Baptist church. The Uevert-nd 
Frederick F. Fike, the new minis- 
Itr  at the Church of the Nazarene 
will lie the preacher. Special mu.s- 
ic will be given.

CHRISliMAS GIFTS FOR 
SOLDIERS ARE NEEDED

The men overseas will liu taken 
Hire of at Christmas time through 
the boxes mailed before Oi toher 
15. We have worthy men in our 
near by rumps who deserve some 
thoughtfulness during the Christ
mas Season. Hundreds will not he 
able to lie at home aii't some will 
Bid even have the chance to know

when Christmas Day will cumc.
Would you like to shun- in a 

little program of “Chritnia- 
Gifis to .Soldiers". They will go 
to Camps Bowie and Barkley.

Items such as shaving cream, 
lotion, razui blade.-, tooth paste, 
hanilkeri'hiefs, small combs, sta
tionery, wrapped candy, new, 
small l ized New Tt< st.inients and 
iimgazine are useful gifts to he 
consideied.

These can be wrapped to thu 
Ineal euminittee hut response on 
your part is invitisl ami mui-h ite- 
mred. I.et’s begin right away as 
this has to be done soon. Bring 
your gifts- -any one or many of 

; the above— and give to the church 
-eeretary, .Miss Fvelyn Blamhurd, 
who will be on hand c',-ry >un- 
day.

! De. ea F..ye I'utty were 
\isitoi.i Friday evening.

Gui uom

Trader Bankhead of Chensley, 
Dklahoiiui, i, V-.itiiig hr .luid. 
.Ml:. Frank M. .Moore, lii-re.

Mrs. Joe Trot, tail it Bri-ckai 
ridge visited .Mr I), rti-y 1 
.Moore 111 re nrently. Mr Tin 
■ lair i.s tl.c l„m :, r Jlr lu" gt : ■ 
lirowiiim* of 111- ilemoiiu. w:i. 
M'W a iiur- at the Bii- kiiuidg 
Ik -pital.

I- fi -

( ,aig. 
an Ui
. ..a- i;

I.
I l l , l i :

1. - f  

i ■

Aai'iii Hensley, 
ir Hensley, M4ry 
I- Fay,* (iiaham, 
. Dor. liiowning, 
I::, Jackie • fcou 
• (:->-ii,“, Ronald 
\\ I . 1 'll IJ-; Xtun 
Joii. Vi -1 Is, Ani- 
IV Finlay,. .Hex 

i’ iiillip and Bill-

DESDEMONA
(By  Special CarrctpoAih-nt)

DF.SDFMON\. Tex. No . ’2*>- 
.Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Ailain-r ne-l - 
Joe H. Jr., of Breckenrid' • :md 
Mrs. /onu (iriffin of .' '̂•iff, w.i*' 
guests of .Mr. ami .Mrs. J. i . I’lak 
and family ,'tumiay.

I'vt. Verrmn (i. Short 
p::rd F.i-ld was bomti 
w-w-k end.

-ef
i.e l5t

r«-Tip Davi. and F': 
New,-astlt- v,--it<sl fr;-re  .,na 
tiles Ill-li- -be riHs' week en.:

A birthd:iy perty 
U edn,—(tu;.. .No-v.-inb- 
1 - Dan Blue ni l,' -ni ilu- 
•■’f  h:e 9lh lertiiilay. I.'ifr 
of i-ake, puM h. leir-, ' : e 
d.v wi-r, ■, r\,-,l t.-: t a i,l

r  ii

J  _

Mr. and .'Irs. Ralph .'^tiwart of 
Dc.-demona visited .Mr. and Mr 
.1. II. .A,lams in Brcckenriilgi 
F'ruluy afternoon.

I’vt. ami .Mr-i. Thomas F!. F!rvin. 
Jr., arrived .Momlay morning 
from Sioux Fulls. .8. D.. .Mrs. Er- 
■!ii was formerly .Mis* Loi.- B 
-Moore of Derdemona.

Mi-.s Dorthy I„ >.',Kire ami Mi*.-

IS This A  Good Time to
W»’ hHvi; had pit 
times thift \ 
uis\a>* rcf.’ i il M' 
liiovintf f*v» rv

fM I .y
.11. () 
w la- ‘ 
dnyi -

ff}

a Goii l  imi 
ers for tro'i

h;ay1 U
il

niaoF. 
wtu hâ  

and - 
This 
buy

•nt'’'
I

Earl Bender &  C o m p a n y
Ab*tiacts-lnsuiance-Real Estnte-R< ntal*

Prepare For Cold Weather!
Cold weather is “ just around the corner.”  Better 
have your plRmbiiift WINTERIZED” now _ and 
.save expense, worrj' and discomfort. Lc us fiRure 
the job for you. ». aa. i  A jUi

Windm ill* and W ater Systems *-t

Massengale Tin &  Plumbing Co.
405 South Seaman— Phone 72

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Ancient «nd Modern Neerom- 

nney, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced”  is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
he read in all Churches of Christ 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 
26.

The Golden Text is: "In the 
multitude of dreams and man 
words there are also diver* van
ities: but fear thou God”  (Eccles
iastes 5:7).

Among the eitations which com
prise tha, Lesaon-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ To him 
that overctJTneth will I grant to 
ait with me in my throne, even 
«*  I also overeame. and am set 
set down with my Father in his 
throne!' iRevelation 3:21).

TTie fitaon-Sermon also includes 
the foUttwitig paasage from the 
Christian Selenee text-hook. .Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baked Eddy: 
f gnoraaca of God ia no longer 
p e  stepplng-stoae to faith. The 
{only guarantee of obedience Is a 
fight apprehension of Him whom 

• to know aright la L ifi eternal” .

MEET "DOC" GRIMES, H. F. S!

Things are mighty different for "Doc" these days. He looks 

bock wistfully to the time when he hod plenty of gas, tires and 

other products for his customers . . . when experienced help 

was plentiful. . .  and his service was something he could — and 

did — brag about.

Today — he has to work harder and longer doing most of 

his work. He knows doctors, w ar workers and lots of other 

essential drivers must keep going with old cars and old tires. 

And he figures it's up to him to see that they do.

There may be times when he can't sell you a t h in g -b u t  

"Doc" is always glad to see you, always glad to give you any 

of the typical Humble Services that will help keep your car in 

'  good shape. For he's looking forward to the day when you 

can once more drive into his station, road mop In hand — and 

soy, "Fill her up. Doc We're heading for the highway."

J
' i

J

1

\  TYPEW RITER

r e p a ir in g

GUARANTEED 

SERVICE ' %

On nil mnirph o f typewrit-
 ̂ .

(rs nnti adding machine*.
N Also Repair Guaa

H A IL  T Y P E W W rrE R  
CO.

214 W EST M A IN  ST. 

Phone 9528 

Aee. S8S.W 

Eastland, Taxaa

87 times s tra ig h t-I’ve been ludty!
•7 lime* I've gaae out—and come
back.

When your More gets that high, 
tlicy usually let you quit for a while.

But sometime* that isn't possibi*. 
You just have to keep on going-* 
perhapa till your number it up.

Out here, you get to understand 
those things. There's no question of 
quitting—no matter how much you've 
done.

Back home, it’s the lame way
about buying War Bonds. You feci

good when you count up and tealix* 
what a high acoh* you’ve got. You 
feel you deaenre a rest, too. „  (

But the war -isn't over yet. And 
until it is. I ’ll make a bargain with 
you: You keep on buying, and I ’ll 
RMp on fighting till the last Jap drop* I

The fith War Loan it on. And it*s 
every American’s duty to invest in 
at least one txtra SlOO War Bond. I f  
you haven’t bought yours yet, do it 
todayI

. . -

Buy at least ona axtra t|00 War Bond Toddyl ‘

E a s t l a n d  , N a t i o n a l  B a n k
MErilrfER h>ic

W. C. CAMPBELL, Pr—Mwit RUSStU. HILL, Caieheor
GUY PARKER, Vic*-Pr«M(l«nt J. T. COOPER, Am L ,Caalii«
FRED BROWN, Vic*-PrwMniL

^  This adeertleemeut le agpreved hg tha Oilloo •! Biauiaala I tablBaaHam

yi_j
n

l i SIII] m y j

OIL & RERNING COMPANY
Sf^rring yomr srar itm r tu'eds todmr

hmslett } 0ur muMorittg pleasure* o f tomorrom% «

,Jbs« at ilulaam awNr *>la».« Iw  ■ " ■ " ' . r T T r  * * ^  gaifcf fcivaasaaslUhdHIaihapash

bA sM  . . . I* e la il *at (h* MMkm -.TS e» wor.. ■ |siis aiTaOir at Aes* sawS iMMlii
j  **..*■ ,■ .t  •  •  i* *>** i* * *
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THE FASHI ON’ S

fiiv G IFTS
It’s Practical Patriotism To Shop Now

Thf'si at-.' thi' t ir  (• jh A t tn  iiu>n': ■wuls . . .

Fhoxe a r f th* titr »i w lien clerk-; wish they had a soft o ft ire  lot- i>*id cii"-'turners rejcret that Chri.st-

ii mas jri'iiiy ev»r jiss'i^ed su h >jreat importance.

|l 'V et Christmas Shoppini' < an Ic made one of the most pleasant c.\peri('nces of the year . ., Shop a.s 
early as r«-'‘-'‘ ihle.

II

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF 
NEW MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING D A ILY
Dresses.......... $5.95 to $32.95

Suits............16.95 to. . .  $59.75

ROBES
 ̂ Cotton, R.ryon, Wool Suedecloth, and Chen- 
. ille from—

• S2.98 to $16.95
' LINGERIE
• PANTIES 

GOWNS
■ GOWN SETS
‘ BED JACKETS
• SLIPS AND H ALF SLIPS

$1.15 to $6.95

 ̂ PURSES
• A ll Leather From—

$4.95 to $12.95
• ALLIG ATO RS
I $4.95 to $8.95

' FABRICS FAILLE
' AH W oven Broadcloth

.'I $2.98 to $12.95

PATE N T LEATHER 
PURSES 

$4.98 to $6.98

SWEATERS
In Every Type—

$5.98 to $8.95
All Colors and Styles

BLOUSES
Long And Short Sleeve*, all Stvlet and Color*

$1.98 to $6.98 

SKIRTS
Gored and Pleated— A l»o  tri-SkirU—

$2.98 to $6.98 

LINENS
Breakfast C*oth», hand-blocked in fast color*

$2.45

BREAKFAST SETS

5 P ieces ..........................$3.98

7 Piece S e t ......................$4.49

Handkerchiefs.................39c

T w o ..................................98c

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

V? 3

&/•' . u

ADVANCE SUIT NEWS 
WEARAERABLE NOW 

AND THROUGH SPRING
Specially Grouped ... $9.98-$12.98-$19.98 and up

Soft, colorbright suit*— big fashion new* now thru Spring! Smooth car

digans, little dressmakers with young fitted jackets, new classics. W on

derful under your fur* now— simply perfect solo thru Spring! Choose 

from a big group o f solids check* and plaids.

t^.V- \  ■ \

W e've a super collec-
I

tion o f double-duty 

overcoat*—  ready to 

keep you warm, well 

dressed thru. W inter 

and Spring. 

Q u a l i t y  woolen* 

w a r m  interlining*, 

newest colors.

$9.98 - $19.98 

and $23.98

DRESSES
Specially

Grouped and

Priced 

$2.98-$4.98 

$6.98 and $9.98

f  '
I

.sfA.. - i#
\ \ ■ . ■! i

.Jr

S yrk im g  new |mt fashion* for every costume— all at budget
cafcS^awH lilfUt calots, sopfcistU

brims, dramatic postillians! W ide 
t^ ics-~|n any with gay veil, ribhon trim*. Black

le calots, sopntsti. la.-viTi i 
Vide e|toic« felts, . I  f i
ck, yivid colors.. W I  > J  ,|

LK’<
H ATS

'«  ...IM .M

Value* to $10.00” '"* ^  ^

’ FT

SALE PRICES—

SICO y$jgg
1 t

4
$2.98 - $3.98

7

V
Ĵt-Miiiijse Lace Hose in good 

.“pririjr shade.* .... .....  fl.ll.y

ia le  Price .. $1.19

A0B\ )  ■  a  ' PBifT:
r t r - 'f  a.’’ '

I —

. V r Y'-' -4-'

> I t i  II 1 ? ,3 J ' . I _  j  r__  s vi{:»c»T .tmiaj

n o r t h  s id e  s q u a r e ;;.; ;
i—

. . .  . e e  A14***A^ e e  * > ee yi fw.#
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new red stamp* until D< 
1‘roq^^d KomU — B 

A8 t h l^ k t K  and AS t 
6. food InT̂  finitaly. No

MeaU, Katr, — Ke«i slam|» A8 
throuirh ZK and A S through t’S' 
Rood indefinitely. The four rtd 
■tamps validated October 2!) total, 
inx to red poinU will have to laat 
for at leant a 5 week period. No 
new red stamp* until December 3.| 

— Blue stamps 
through W- 
new stamp

until December 1.
.Suirar —  Buirar itumps .30, .31, 

32, and 33, each rood for fivei 
pound* indefinitely. Nurai stamp 
31 becamo good November 16 ami 
remain* good indefinitely. Sugar 
(tamp 40, good for five pounds 
of canning *ugar through Kebru- 
ary 2K, 1946.
Gasoline — A-13 coupon* in ne» 

ration baak good for four gallon* 
through December 21.

Fuel Oil —  Period 4 and 6 rnu-

laTOWN mad FARM 
y « ' in WARTIME w.

"  ‘  r  o m c i  w  w A i  m ro iM A iiO N

pons from last heating season and 
lieriiid I coupons from new heal
ing season good throughout prsent 
heating year.

Shoes ■— Airplane stamps I, 2. 
•iml .3 in hook three, gooil indefin
itely, 
a 2cd

Vacation Travel Can Coat Gas 
Coupona

.doterlst who usr gasoline ill ' 
egeally to travel to winter retorts 
face the lo«s of their milage rat - 
ion*, the Office of Price Admin - 
■tration wains. Cheater Howls 
OPA .Adniinstrator said. "The mil
lion* of jiatriotic drivers through
out the Country who are abiding 
by the milage regulations and get 
ting along on tight ration* >o that 
all may rhai'e fairly the seaice 
civilian suppi e* have a right to 
ex|>ecl OPA to shut down hard on! 
those who obtain gasoline unfair I 
ly fur non essential tups. We in 
tend to do just that." The iigmcy 
has ruled that person* who arc 
planning a «aa*onal trip for a 
definite period of time are not, 
making a bona fide change of re-' 
lidence and that apecial ration* 
may not b« granted for euch trip*.

Tcaaal Fermer* Oei FerllUier 
Price Aid

Landlord* *elling |e, tilizer to 
tenant faimers lanpot charge 
mure than the applicable retail 
celing price of these products. Of- 
fire of Price Adminstration has 
ruled. .\n udditional mark-up by 
lundlurd* never was authorized the 
agency stated.

Cigarette* To GO Unralian**’
The shortage of cigarettes ex 

pcriencid throughout the country 
reflects the bad diathbution due 
to war time cundiliuns and th<' 
fact that the armed force* are now 
smoking a fourth of the <uuiitry's 
total production, but no latiuning 
of them IS coiiitemplated, the O' 
five of Price Adminstration slat- 
e*.

Find Jobs For Veterans
Job* were found for 60,004 

vetciaiis of thi* war and for 10, 
8!>2 from the Itcst war during the 
month of September by the 
I nited State* Kmploymeiit Ser 
vice, the War Manpower Com 
mission report!.
Public Asked To H* Ip Doctors
The recewiity of everyone ul 

us to cooperate with the medical 
profesion in order to keep to u 
iiiinimurr the demands on our 
physicirns is urged by Paul V. 
McNutt, Chairman of 'the War 
Manfiuwer Commission.
Bojr Scouts Escued Pep r Goal
The Hoy >̂cout* of Americu have 

, excelled their goal of 100,000 ton* 
of waste paper during the two 
months drive* of .August and iiept' 
ember. A* a result, say* J. A. 
Krug, Chairman of the War Pro- 

^duction Board, about 85000 
Scouts nnd Cuba throughout the 
country will qualify for the in
dividual WPB award.

STAFF NEWS Mr. and Mrf;. M. O. Muiard 
werr F*af(t!an<| visitori Wedn#A- 

I day afternoon.

I n*^iKA iirait Th**ri* «■# m
iiu»nhri of mofitrn hom«a h»re,
tOi>. . . .............

STAKK, Tpx.-—NV/. 20 John 
Thui’inan \̂ a« a busineas viaitoi.4 
111 Uantror* Wpiinetojay.

•Mr. and Mi>, R A. F̂ urker are 
havinfT Mom« improvempnta ma<iv 
on their home which was |>artiHl- 
ly der-troyoil by fire aoine woekfl

I. S. Krhoif had buxine^a in 
Kastiand Thur dny afternoo.i.

Mr. and Mix. Walter Duncan 
wen* rercui vUitora In the home 
of hia noph^M, Corl Kutler ami 
sMra. Butler, at Olden.

A number of oil * ompaniet* are 
driilin;: for oil in thia community. 
WV unde rata lul that aomt* of the 
welln have been drilled into “The 
Fay*', while others are -''till drill- 
ir.jc for pioduction. Thin commun
ity is lefiUj Imcomintr t«* look like 
an iloil field. .And besides hc'inir 
r.n oil field. .And besides beinif 
of the county is a i<oo<l faiminir 
.ind stockraiHinir country. there 
hp'ni: 'OHIO of the best farms atul 
lamhes of tlie counts Ior*ted 
hen . W-- have a church, jrrocery 
stole ami filtinir st lion in our 
lilth "WniK" of Staff. (Toiman 
and Olden school hu ses an* opei * 
uled throujih here and we aft*

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE —  Two milch cows, 

two larg* Momouth JannlM, one 
gtntl* to work. 8 «nd 3 yaar* 
•Id. AUo pUntjr of tomato** .' 
C. P, Houston, 1*2 mil* South* I 
past of Eaatland on Truly Fiirm. ‘

FOR S.AI.K —  Thorough-bred 
Abcrdean Angus Yearling bull*. I 
J. A. Hood, Rt. 1, Kastiund Tex-

FOR SALK — Ga* cook stove, lib
rary tabic, two wash pots. 116

Garvin Street by South Ward 
School.

Jl'.ST RKTCRNEI) FROM MAR 
KET —  Will have new bedroom 
suite*, kitchen suite*, dinneit 
suites, big supply of new ruck - 
er*. and other item*. Watch our 
show window* for displays. 
Bains Furniture Co.

FOR SALE — Good piano in 
first class condition. Bains Fur
niture Co.

FOR SALE
•34 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, a bar

gain, 3196.00.
1 Steven* 12 pump ahui gun, 2 

boxes shell*. $26.00.
1 Lung 1'oin 12 aingle shut gun, 2 
boxet ■hell* $9.96.
I .22 single shot 8 boxes shell:. 

16.00.
1 Atwater Kent T tub.- radio, 322.-

50.
...........Guyl Wilkins, Sr................
. - 208 South Si-aman Street

IF YO r have a house, farm or 
ranch for sale. .See loiin I*. 
Seale. Seal*- Apartments, 11-17- 
tf.

FOR SALK—60 and 55 acre tiact* 
Well I >cated on good road. I’ric- 
e<i right. J. F McWilliams. 11- 
17-2t.

FOB SALE—One wood heater 
.Toung heifer to be fresh in a 
few days. Mrs. Alma .Murray, 
OMen. 11-17-21.

IP  YOU want to sell your farm 
or stock farm and small ranch
es, list same with W. A. Stag- 
ner, 307 Citisens Bank Build
ing, Abilene, Texas. ll-17-4t.

BARGAIN—In fully equipped 
dairy, 26 acres good land, nice 
6 room house modem dairy 
barn*, chicken houae, etc., on 
highway 2 mile* out. Sec Kill- 
ough and Price. Room 502 
Kxchange RuiUliiig, Eastland.

FILLING Station and grocery five 
room hou*e 13 arre* land un
der net fence, chicken house, 
shed*, etc., located on highway 
66, six mile* south of Stephen- 
vilie. Killough and Price, room 
602, Kxcliangc Building, East- 
land.

WK ARF. listing property of all 
kind* every day. What have 
youT Let’s buy a home now- 
while we have the money. Kill- 
ough and Price. Room .502 Kx- 
changi Building, Ea.stland.

Buy War Bondi

C O l D I K M H n

M U D  DETOUR
WE CHECK THESE:
(i rea.'ie & Oil chainfed to
winter 'veiprht.
Motor tii'ied for cold
weather driviiiK-

Rriikea to«ted on dvrjmic
Brake machine.

Batter\ reeharKotl.
Preri.m- wh'*el aliprnmciit
to sav» tire.i.

.Arc you prepared for win
ter’’ \oiir ear can’t pott- 
siMy weather this lotig, 
freezinyr season unlexs it 
has Been winter proofed. 
-AiH no'.v'.s tne time to do 
it ' Today we can give you 
service on your i ir. Do 
not iiifonvenirnce your
self hy putting it off till 
the "rush soa.son,” and 
doi’tjf without when you 
need 11 car most.

Let Us Check Your Car NOW 

To Save Your Car And 

Time Later

We h.ave the pai'ts. a phop equipped etiuiil to the best, 
and a full force of E X I 't :n T  M K C H A N irS . We special
ize on Ford.* and jrennine Ford pe.rt.s. hut can repair 

your car rc};ardles,<i of make.

KING MOTOR CO.
E ASTLAND — 100 E. M A IN — PHONE 42— TEXAS

Mr. arod Mr?. Wayne White 
vi?ited tIuMr daughter. Mr*. Dwaiii 
Dt'iini? and Mr. Dennia of Han* 
gi-i Wedneaday.

Mr and .Mr?. M O. Hazard 
were in Rinsror Wednc’-day on 
buxine?? and while there visited 
In the home of their fiauirhtei. 
Ml?. Sam Konvillc an»l Mi. F»»n 
ville.

.Mr?, iiichaFd Kave/ of 
J Mexico vi.oitnii her f>a»^nt?, Mr. 
j and Mi>. Ku hi re the rnst
i R? i*«’k

 ̂ Ol.it* oT AhiU'iio !it‘ visit-
ilk his ntolhery I Ijh. Janiik* K. 
Hinef ujid Mr?. John
H. W'kiU. thk werV. Mr.. Hints 
aa wounJ*‘d while serving , Aith 
the l'nite<l States .artivd ^orce* 
ĉiverMcas nevernl niuiith? ago An«f 
nt are glad to report him a? being 

ii. p̂rt*ved at thi? time.

M. un«l Ml*?. W'alter Duncan 
t s.b Uu Satuiday on bus*

u;.u Mrt. Maurice Hatard 
anger viaitoia Safu-day*

'•!.:> rvcetiit raini in iaii* lomm-

unity were fine for the grain 
cro|*3t. but farmer? will be glad to 
»ci‘ auia« su’i'hmc and diy weath
er a? \i lot of cotton, fee«i and 
some peanut? are yet to be harv-
estefl.

.Mis. Kd Monroe, acfompaniefl 
by her dauRht'*r. Mr?. Richard i 
Kave.-*, of New .Mexico, visited 
in Ranger Wednesday with .Mrs. 
!e4‘vi Ilenip ey, her daughter.

Allen Crotsby bad leisine.-x in 
K’i?t land Snturday.

CI.AIM JAP FORCFS UNITE 
Toky<F radio ibiimed' |ed.»)r tha j 

Japan i  fo r 'ly is h la . :  xf ut i I 
w'ird Ih Jl'  irN Ki'a w v^n ce  in 
('Hina a janciiMij
Ax th noi'fkbotnd Japanese tioops 
ihuf attaining th«’ long-xought b.-

Rit es For Mrs. 
Irene H. Neally 
Held Tuesday

Funeral ntes for Mr?. Iren** 
H. N'cilly. 7v, who died .Sunday 
morning at her home a few miles 
from De-den»ona in Kastland coun
ty. were 'onducted from the Ka?t- 
land Baptist church Tuc?dav af 
tel noon at t'-00 p. m. Kev Hon'- 
oi’ J .Starn*'?, dlaxtland Fljptist 
’ T̂FiiH off 1 Irtcrincnt. a ith
Nainr!ei - at Iŝ  vilaa'i ii ilwi^ of 
tie in >Xi« Las'.lanu
C illC fd l ’. .

Thj* ilocex?r«i oio I’ ’ I o r-I  iftiana, April I ' ' . aad raine 
; i<» iexax u» a child, hha wa«. mar- ^
' rieti at the rrf 1ft to ;*

McCoy. To this union five child* 
ter vkRs boi.v Following the deatlii,, 
fif Mr. .McCoy she maiiie»i John 
Uwyer and to this union thre#’ *̂ 
chibiren were born.

.Among the surxivori are Ben 
( oy. DeMleinona ; Mi». I.*enn u 

Coforth. Wichita County: Mrs. 
.I.ilta Carter i»f near Dexdcmona!*** 
I J. Uwyei. Walter?. Oklahoma; 
Afr . fg*foith of Collin coun-

Miinroi McCo' of Houston.
Ml N* illy had jfr**#$i>oiM 

: n ^  gi at giami-on? 
wit]’ tl.f I ’niieti iilaU** ai m#d for
ce?. u’

FRESH

FLOWERS FOR ALL  

OCCASIONS

"W IT T R U P ’S 

FLOW ERS”  

PHONE 140

FLY WITH CUFF
A T

EASTLAND  A IR PO R T
Reasonable Rates. Student flight instructioiia and 
Charter Trips.
Contact C liff Edward* at Airport or At CoizboIIm  
Hotol, Phone 306.

eVVW W VW .VV .VS ’VsV .SVeVx’.-rtV W W V yV W W W W

m  CHRISTMAS
AT

BESKOW’S

.41

HELP WANTED —  M»le and 
Femslr. FTatabliahed Route avail, 
able. We want a man or woman 
capable of taking over estab
lished food and medicine Route 
in Eastland. Has been paying up 
to $50 per week: possibilities 
unllimted. Write the J. R. Wat- 
ki:fe|hil|B|iaay, 72-30 W. Iowa 

lemphis (2 ) Tennessee

H lGHEsi CASH . PRICKS — 
paid for used furnitur* .Bains’ 
Furniture Store. South side of 
square.

f o r  SAIJ'i — Electric 12 foot 
Copeland refrigerator. 603 West 
Main St.

NOTICh;—  In the future F. S. 
Henderson, Fuller Brush dealer, 
be at 112 Ea.st 6th Street, Breck 
enridge, Texas. U-3.3t.

FOR SALE—New and used furni
ture located in Telephone 
building, Ranger, Texas. Also 
storage space for rent. G. 0. 
Strong. Ranger, Texas.

SEE

Killough &  Price
For Farms, Ranches and 

City Property 
S02 Exchange Building

inseofTHE 6TH WAn LOAN 0Nt¥g iS  ON
This if pwblifHtd Ml th* IxfBrMt th?$S*sth W«r Le«n Drive by

T E X A S  E L E C T I I C  S E I V U C E  e S M S S I T

for Christmas

DIAMOND 

BRIDAL SET
Hrilli.qnt blue-white diamond
Fit;fairnmem liitK, maU-hiiijr
band.

Hb

3 DIAMONDS 
$22.50 up

Easy Terms
Unusual design, brilliant 
with three fine diamondf.

5 DIAM ONDS 
$49.50

Easy Terms
Five fine diamonds in a 
new style setting.

9 DIAM ONDS 
3110

Easy Terms
The fish tail setting dis
plays the full beanty of 
nine fine diamonds.

GIFTS FOR HER

Lapel Pins 
Compacts 
Costume Pearls 
Birth Sloete Ring* 
Jeweled Combs 
Indian Silver Rings

GIFTS FOR HIM

Cents Signet Rings 
Cameo Ring*
Identification Rracalata 
Tie Set*
Key Chains 
Leather Fitted Cases 
Mascnic Rings 
Fountain Pens

M.".nv other (rifts to chooae 
from. Come in and see our 
lino.

T R Y  OUR CONVENIENT L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

ID E NTIF IC ATIO N  BRACLET

S9.0C
Heavy sterling locket braclet with hi» 
name and number on top.

LAD IE S ’ w a l l e t s

S3 to $10
An extensive line of extremeOg atrtac* 
live iadie*’ wallets of Dna qnality laa- 
ther. A splendid gift suggeatlan! ‘

*».» B E S K O W
EASTLAND , T E X A S
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Seems To Me
By Alta S*arn**

! f  y>>u Hunt iti ill- amt* ‘III
'•V!t t■ St; 1̂11 < Gir. at ■

r, tl 111 , t‘ l' is .wiliA .:;r
i 4)11111.ilM llv ;at'..-t .■ f t
3 ur ••■ 11 , 111:

. V’ U 1 - d< :! t;-4’ Y.|V.-
unit of w “ivini V Ith boy a

rirls In lom* wiTthwhilr »otivityT 
nc( -.1 many jian-nt' ar« neu 
•tiul 11 b>*i imi , all the morv iin 
■rntiv' for you ami me to fill in 

imps.

Kor scvcml year* thi youth nf 
\ti.erca ha- b<-rn ■lippmir. Thi
r. lit w..;-I(i hull., AUJ»t hn- uttv»r 

*1 m*r y fT> ni uh**, jjy; ,io-
5 irOOMli tl: > hiitJ.

' in otir juvinelit
“If iltKiv* i ,i»ni

t' * nunieriiua 
' -’It oui ihal thi

an«i ifirl with a Church back 
Kround r«T«*Iy tver ro urun^ 
Scout «nd CampTire niovoment.' 
aUo present an i-nvtmble recor«l 
f>r worthy conduct of those un 
dcT their influence.

Are you really patirotic? If 
you Mfe th' re is some w«y that 
you ian help. It may bo by help- 
it*v a financial way. by sup 
I'Ijinjr reoiK-d mutt'iials, or you 
nu>r:.l •*u|-|ort. or os a leader oi 

*-’ier «if s ime youth irroup.
Th< boya and irirU will be M 

Hid Mrs. Anuriia tomorrow. You 
u«t rol that you will bear

rv'j'■•iiiwbility for what they

P E R S O N A L S
T:>m Pinirlrr and wife of Car 

hoM were transacting business ii, 
tw'tland Monday.

Klhel W;itt. 517 S uth Con 
»tre-t. leav>' «oon to join 

• 1 brother K. K. Watt in Hou-- 
t. ’i where they will make their 
home. .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. Nevill 
hav purchased the Watt residence 
ami will make it their future home 

\evill ia local manairer fi . 
it'ie Loni Star Oai t'amimny and 
i can:e hire recently from Cisco.

« rrwKxxsaucv

---------------------- ----------------- - g •m ^  -
-ss-K-oczaooeim* wjijeiuCjatjExJtoCb>JDQnLxx. -̂‘ .s . >rx-<a9pcw)c,^ y. VyJnarflhraws>- y « y  . ks

Mr. snd Mrs. B. M. Griffin and 
juirhters of Lubbock who have 

•r vis.tine Mrs. Gnffin's moth- 
Mrs. K. U I ’ryor. have return

Society
syinry>.yYVTr»s*-s-«-«tr-s-. . » .iry«-answww"

SOUTH W ARD PTA  
TO MEET TUESDAY. 
NOVEMBER 2SH

The South Ward Parent-IVach- 
ra sisociation will meet Tuesday 

.Vovembir 2b, at 3;U0 1’. M, in 
the South Ward school audit arium 
•Mrs. Johnny Aaron, represenia • 
tive from the Eastland association 
to the Slate Parent-Teachers as- 
rqciation convention in Kt Worth 
will hrinir a report on the Fort 
Worth Meetinir. Mrs. Jack Muri- 
head will be the iruest speaker.

*.liS
kins was master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. 1), 1. Houle was chairman of 
the prugram and was assisted by 
Mmes. T. M. Hsiey, W. V. Daveti- 
port. John Turner and Homer 
^mith. Tha refreshment commfUoe 
was composed of Mrs, C. W, 
Younir, C. W, Hoffitai), Mrs. tld 
Willman and Trank Castlabcrry.

The decoration committea was 
Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. C. W. 
Geue, and Max Ward. Mrs. Hay 
Harrison, who is the otdist mem
ber of the choir, presided over the 
reirister. Those in the rcceieins

PIsn- for thii West Ward PT.A'sjUne were Miss Mary Carter, Mrs 
« hristmas aitiv.iies w ill be com , w,nda Beal, Kev. Hemiitf. J. W.
pleted
ing.

at next Tuesday’!  meet

DALLAS WOMEN HONOR  
MRS. JOSEPH M. PERKINS

Mrs. 1a-c J. Taylor. 3rd vice pre- 
aident of thi E'ederaled Music 
Club, entertained with a tea, hon
oring .Mrs. Joreph M. Perkins, 
state piesident, at the women’s

to their home. Mrs. Pryor, who Saturday .N’ovember
h ■ been confined in a hospital on 
S'count f a broken hip, ia im-
..roving.

Mrs. P. C. E'rost snd little dau- 
s i:";> I. Ihiniia Carol, Mrs. Krost's 
linither. -M. x Harvey and Wilnta 
iveith of I.enapak. (Iklahoniii, ure 
1. “  vinting friends.

nth.
.'̂ tate officers and representires, 

state hoard and a former presid
ent and seerelary of the music 
club were in the receiving line. 
.Vbout 225 guests attended. Mrs. 
Perkins n turned to Efustland Sun- 
da.\ morning.

_____ RECEPTION HONORS
. ;MISS W ILDA DRACOO
“ " , ’■'...̂ 1 I reception was held at the

Methoiiist Church Monday nightli-. .if H lib bore are guests in the 
W. W. Linkenhoger home this 
w eek..

Tru9y, 4m«rfc«*s S U P fR  Bemakfasi Food

Mrs. I'ora Xewlands of Colum- 
-is. Kansa", vmted her si.-ter, 
•Mrs. Ii. i; Kicnsv and .Mr. Kiensy 
here la«t week. Mrs. New lands 
O' n» a short time here a few 

i lonths ago onioute from her Kan- 
•a» home to Portland, Oregon, 
wh- he w-'nt to vifit her son. T. 

.Newlands anil wife md to .Sea- 

. Wash'rgt.in. where she vi«- 
1; d h r -isterin lsw, .Mrs. Archie 
(inee ami family. .She stopp.il 

n her heturn trip to Kansas

honoring .Miss Vi'lids Pragoo who 
- choir director,

Mrs. W. K. .Staller was general 
Chairman and Mrs. Joseph St. Per-

.'sgt. James Turk Pipkins, who is 
stationed at Hohbs .\. .M. and his 
family from îei!graves, is visiting 
his patent”, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
I’ipkins in Kustland and her father 
^r. Hickman in Shreveport, La. 
''gt. Pipkins is on a fourteen day 
li ave.

Sgt. Clarence C. Maxey, recent 
ly with the J5th Division in the 
Kuropian War theater, left Sun
day P'l E’ort Smith, Ark., after 
a short visit here with his uncle 
Fred Maxey and .Mra, Maxey. .®gt. 

, Vaxe.v has seen service in four 
! major battles.

Jnrkson, and Mrs. Ed Willman. 
.Aliout 150 were present.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin gave a his
tory of the choir. A quartet com
posed of Homer Smith, John Turn
er, Mrs Tom Haley, and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin sang sevtrsl num ■ 
bers accompained by Miss Martha 
June Morehart.

The audience sang "America” , 
accompained by Miss Morehart at 
the piano.

Miss Glena Johnson played 
"Saito Caens" on the violin and 
was .vreompained by Mrs. C. J. 
Owens. Mrs. V. T. Seaberry gave 
a spKndcd chalk talk with Mrs. 
I'erkins. Rev. L. P. Fleming gave 
a tribute to Mias Dragon of her 
fine work in the church and read 
others from former pastors of the 
church and presented Miss Dragoo 
with a pure leather portfolio 
from the members.

DANCE AT THB LAGUNA 
CISCO, TEXAS

Two dances are announced for 
this week at the lAguna Hotel 
Roof Garden, Cisco. One for Sat
urday from b:00 to I2;00 P, M. 
and the otheg for Sunday, ^00 to 
5:00 P, .M. Music for both dances 
will be futnished by the Both 
Ml dies) Kattalion Band. Script 
51.00 per perac^tax included.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 
HAS INTEBBSTING THEATER 
AND STAGE PROGRAM

The Thursday afteraeop club 
had a vary Intaresting program 
Novtmbir 16th. on ‘ 'Highlights of 
the Theater and Stags.” lira. W. 
U. Maddrey WoS hostert for the 
afternoon. Roll call way on “ Act
on and AotriSses of the Modom 
Thiater and Stage."- Highlights of 
the Theotrr and on Broadway was 
discusred by Mrs. W. A. Wiegand 
and Mn. Hollis Bennett.

Those present ws.re Mmes. 
Frank Castleberry, Carl Conner. 
Fred Davenport. C. B. F'roet, Jack 
Frost, Victor Ginn. Ben Hamner. 
James Horton, F. M. Kennsy, W. 
P, I.Aslle, FVank Lovrett, .Msddrsy 
W. D. R. Owen, B. W. I'a’ teraon, 
W B. Pickens, Wiogand, C. W. 
Gene, Arthor Murrell, and W. W.. 
Linkenhogor.

PREBYTERIAN 
AUXILIARY MET 
NOVEMBER I3TH

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Eastland I’enbyterisn church met 
(or the Bible study Monday after
noon. November 13, at which time 
the members heard a talk by M. 
P. Elder, Presbyterian pastor.

The next meeting of the Auxil
iary wil be on the second Mon 
day in December! which will be 
December 11.

LAS LEALES CLUB HAS 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

The Laa Leales Club mat at 
the homa of Mrs. Fred Maxey, for 
a Thanksgiving dinner Thursday 
night November 16th. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Fred Maxey, John L  
Ernst, Lewis Crossley Harold Dur
ham, and Floyd Lynch.

Following the dinner a short 
business cession was conducted by 
the preaident, Misi Maifred Hale, 
who afterwards reviewed the book 
“ Papa was a Preacher”  by Alyene 
Porter. Those present were Mmes. 
Hollis Bennett, Wayne Caton, 
Lewis Croaslay, Oran Earnest, 
Chas. Eaton, John L. Ernst. Marie 
Gustafson, B. F'. Hanna, Earl Hef
lin W. A. Ligon. Floyd Lynch. 
Fred Maxey, Edwin Morton, G. A. 
Plummer, Hubert Toombs, J. C. 
Whatley, Jamea Horton, Misses 
Mary Carter, Maifred Hale, Verna 
Johnson, Louise Karkalits and 
Jes”ie Lee Ligon.
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SPECIAL PAPERS READ 
BEFORE BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Bible 
Class, with Mrs. Hary Woods, as 
tearhvT, met at the legular time 
Monday- at the church. Special pap 
ei-s prepured and presented by .Mn- 
Henry Calloway, .Mrs. Percy Har 
ris. and .Miss Minnie F'aye Davis 
on Paul’s Cnmranions In Travel 
on his Third Missionary Journey, 
where read. Mrs. Johnnie Aaron 
also gave a paper on Paul’s Work 
at Corinth. .

.Attending were: Mmes. J. R. 
Reagan, Dewey Webb. J, Y Jordan 
J. H. Pistole, P. U Harris. J. B. 
Brannon, W. A. Harris, Jack Lee, 
Kenneth Wittie, T. E. Warden, 
Johnny Aaron. Albert .May W. D 
Cavender J. R. Davis and Miss 
Minnie Faye Davis.______________
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RFGockilich
SILVERTOWN
...BACKED BY 3 

YEARS’ EXTRA 
SYNTHETIC TIRE 

EXPERIENCE!

TMRCC FULL YEARS before mny 
ocbe/coiDpBoygB. F.Goodrich sol4 
Circs mB<ie with Byothctic/ubbcr to 
Amoricao car ownari. TIm  txperi- 
enct gained in those three #$r/re 
fears ia reflected ia the perform* 
ance of todif** aynthetic B. F. 
Goodrich SIlYartowo.

Thie tire haa already pfored It* 
•elf ia eerTice totaling BILUOiNS 
of milea. Satisfied users sajr it teems 
at Isaac as good as a pre«war tire. 
5k> if you need oew tires, drive in. 
Perhaps ysni're eligible for new 
H. F. Goodrich Silvertowos>-‘to- 
day's extra value in tires!

DRIVE IN I...W rLL 
HELP YOU APPLYI
King Motor Co.

B . E G o o d r i c h

Suggestions For 
Raising Pullets 
Given By Agent

laying flocks made up entire
ly of good healthy pullets are moat 
likely to live and lay beat, provid
ed they are raised on clean ground 
and kept entirely away from old
er poultry-.

Loma F'aye Hearn, Aaaistant 
County Home Demonatration A - 
gent, aays that a well-managed, 
ell pullet flock haa many advan - 
tages.

For instance, a flock can readi
ly be established by the purchase, 
early each spring, of healthy, 
hred-to-lay rhirks from a reliable 
hatchery. Seiioua diseases are 
leas likely to affect pullets thai 
mixed flocks of pullets and hens 
. . . And pulleta lay more eggs 
than hens of the same breeding.

Poultry diseases and parasites i 
usually spread from older poultry-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Eastland

by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
Alst court of Eastlanii County, 
on the 4th day of November 1944 
by John F. White, District Clerk, 
of said court upon a Judgement in 
favor of W. H. Norris Lumber 
Company, a ror|>oration, for the 
urn of Seven Hundred Ninetoon 

4 03 100 - - • -- "»71 ‘).r,.r’ Dol- 
lais and cost of suit, in cause No. 
Jf),049 In said Court, styled W. H. 
Norris Lumber Company, a eor- 
poration, as plaintiff versus J. C. 
Sims, and wife, Cynthia Sima, oa 
defendnnU, and placed in my hand 
for aervice, I John Hart, as Sheriff 
of Eaatland County, Texas did on 
the 9th day of November 1944, 
levy on certain land and premises 
situated in Eastland County, de
scribed as followa, to wit:

The West one-half ( W. ' i ) of 
the Fast one-half (E. 1-2) of 
.Section Thirty-one (811 Block 
Throe (8 ), H and T. C. Railway 
Company Sun-ey, containing 161.- 
9 acres of land, located in East- 
land County. Texas, and known as 
the J. C. Sims place about ten 
miles South, and four mile west 
of Eastland, Taxa.«. and levied 
upon as the property of said J. C. 
Sima, and wife, Cynthia .Sims, and 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of Dec
ember 1944, at the Court House 
door of Eastland. County, in the 
city of Eastland. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
I will sell sair preteribed land 
and premises at public vendue, 
for cash, to the hipest bidder, A” 
the property of said J. C. .Sims, 
and wife Cynthia Sims, by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive w-eeks im
mediately prereeding said day of 
sale in the b^tland Chronicle a 
newrpaper published in Ewstland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day 
of November, A. D.. 1944.

John Hart, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas 
By A. M. Hearn, Deputy.

Texas Company 
Announces New 
Hospital Plan

' A hospital and surgical bone- 
jfits plan for employes o f ThA 
Texas Company and domestic tub- 
sidiarirt is now in effect through* 
out the United Slaty, It was an- 
nouncml here toil M. J, Me*
Gulguii, District Sfcerlntendant.

I Already 547 eligible Texaco em- 
' ployes in this locality have bm 
' come members of this plan, which 
w-ant Into effect Novamhw 1.

, The plan, a voluntary one, I 
s-idci benefits for hospital confine* I 

I ment or ainiilar proviilona. Bene* I 
: fits Include payment at tha ratnj 
of four dollars per day for each! 

’ day the employe is confined In n| 
I hospital, up to 31 days for each] 
; period of disability; a surgeon’i 
I fee allowance which providaa up 
to $150.00 for some major oper 

I tiona and smaller amounta iot 
I lesser operations; and reimbur I ment up to $20.00 for incidentnl| 
' hoipital expenses such as oper 
ing room, x-rays, and teata. Th*| 
plan costa the individual employAl 
50 cents a month. The company | 
pay the balance.

Benefits under the Texace plan] 
do not interfere with but ape il 
addition to any other hosjdtnl ; 
and surgical benefits to which thn 
any other insurance policy or be* j 
cause of membership in any 
iation.

IS PROMOTED 
EPHKAT A ARMY BASE,; 

M’ash,— I*romotlon to CpL o f  | 
Pvt. Harwin B. Harbin, Eastbmd. 
is announced at the Ephrata Army | 
Air Base, Wash., a Fourth A 1 r  | 
Force fighter training base.

I*rior to entering the military j 
service, CpI. Harbin was an Alw 
craft worker in Dallaa, Texas. Ha 
is the son of Mrs. J. R. Harbin of 
Eastland, Texas.

Clown For Night 
Dream Realized

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., (UP) — 
This is the story W a Cinderella 
whose dream came true when she 
was a clown for a night.

Cinderella it a newspaper re - 
porter, Mary Margaret Mullins. At 
the Polark Brothers Circus in San 
Antonio, "Jo-Jo” , the youngest 
woman clown in the world, gave 
Miss Mullins the necessary make-, 
up and costumes for a real clown, |

and she was given a place in the 
sawdust ring for the nigbL

She took part In the “ elown 
walk-around” snd the clown band. 
She undressed from her clown suit 
that night with a heavy heart — 
because her dream of a lifetime 
was over. ________
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